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AH nm gTKIjglQK oy periods OF ARRgSTg) DgrULOPMERf
ÏW im R H iw
Rflvlmr o f  ZfltomtoT*
Mmmy W r## tig* to re  im f i e ld  of I m a I bs heve diaoovered platM U * 
and "breftthing plaee#"^ in  eax res o f le a rn in g . Basing eonelnslona on in t r o -  
spaotiY s and o b jss tlT e  d a ta , attcnqpts hav# been mad# to  exp la in  th #  ex is tsno#  
o f th e se  p eo ttlla r and s a l ie n t  periods during  sh ieh  th e re  i s  no measurable 
iap roT snsn t.
H ia to r io a l l f  o ld e s t o f the  major eo rks a re  th e  s tu d ie s  o f Bryan and 
H a rte r  on té lég ra p h ié  language in  1895-96. For th e  purpose of th e  p resen t 
paper a e re ra l  f a s t s  from th ese  s tu d ie s  may be po in ted  o u t. A ll o f t h « ^  re ­
s u l t s  ska# a  l<me f l a t  o u rre  extending from about th e  t«&th to  th e  tw en ty- 
f i f t h  wedk on th e  re s e ir in g  eu rve . There a re  in  a d d itio n  minor p la te a u s  o r  
^b reath ing  plaoes,** eaeh one follow ed by r e l a t l r e l y  rap id  improvement. The 
sending ourve, however, d i f f e r s  from th e  rede lv ing  eu rre  in  the  f a s t  th a t  
th e re  i s  no p la teau  in  th e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f i t s  eouree, and th en , a f t e r  th e  
e a r ly  ra p id  r i s e ,  a gradual le v e lin g -o f f  to  th e  p o in t o f maximum e f f ie ia a e y .
Bryan and B a r te r  a ttem pt to  ex p la in  th e  o u rre  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  o rd er 
o f th e  le s A in g  h a b i t s .  "A p la tw u  in  th e  ourve means th a t  th e  lower o rd e r 
h a b its  a re  approaehing th e i r  mmxlwm development, bu t a re  not ye t s u f f ie ie n t ly  
automat i s  to  leave  th e  a t te n t io n  f r e e  to  a tta o k  th e  h ig h e r-o rd e r h a b i ts .  The 
len g th  of th e  p la te a u  i s  a  measure o f th e  d i f f lo u l ty  of maki% th e  low er- 
o rder h a b its  s u f f i s  i w t l y  automat i s .
i'# i^!ÜLoiAiig Book t h i s  term  wUjT^e used to  d is t in g u is h  a ^ r t  p e rio d s  o f 
a r r e s t  from the lo n g e r p la te a u s .
2* Bryan and B a r te r , "S tud ies on th e  T élégraphié Language, The A o q p ls itiau  
o f a  H ierarehy o f H a b its ."  Psych, Rev, V ol. V I, p . 357.
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ISmv 4m mot amaa» hmwmver, t t e t  Ihmrm 1# mmmplmtm «•pmrmtloa o f one cnrdmr o f
hmblt# f n m  «nothmr fo r  nhm mxperlmaom of oporato ra  ag ree  In  i^owing th a t
from an e a r ly  period  l a t t e r ,  word, and h ig h e r h a b ita  make galna filam ltaneoaa-
l y ,  but not e q u a lly ."^  a a i f t  e<m tradiate th la  a ta ta o a n t w ith the  a a e e r t lo a
th a t  "There la  no erldanaa faxnlahed by th la  in v e a tlg a tlo n  o f a e p a e ia l tim e
4
f o r  th e  fo rm a tIw  o f 'h ig h e r  h a b ita ,*  o r  a a so e la tlo n  g rcn p a ."  Bo<* makea 
a  a la i l a r ly  eo n trad lo to ry  a ta tem ont, "Th# low er o rd e r-h a b lta  ware p a rfe a ta d  
In  and through th e  form ation o f th e  h ig h e r, aa a f u r th e r  daralopmant o f th e  
h ig h er waa dependant upon th e  f i n a l  p e rfe e tlo n  th e  l o w e r , T h l a  laok  o f 
agratm ant leavea a  r a th e r  confualng a l tu a t lo n .
The e a r ly  aeeamt In  th e  te leg ra p h ic  curve# of Bryan and B a r te r  la  p a r ­
t i a l l y  explained on th e  baala  th a t  a a  th e  a c tu a l le a rn in g  o f  th e  l e t t e r e  l a  
r a la t l t r e ly  almple th e  le a rn e r  can e a ^  week g ive more and more a t te n t io n  to  
th e  a c ip ila ltio n  of a y llab lea  end worda. Aa th e re  l a  a la rg e  nuahar o f word# 
to  be lea rn ed  l i t t l e  tim e can be given to  each word, and th e  reee lv ln g  r a ta  
la  eorreapondlngly alow, Thua we have a  p la te a u . The au thor#  a a a a rt t h a t  
p la teeua  a re  not neoeaaary In  a l l  forme of le a rn in g , but a re  In te g ra l  p a r te  
o f reee lv lng  cttrvea o f the  ta le g ra i^ lc  language. Whan the  aub jee t ma a t  e ra  
th e  vocabulary he la  ready fo r  a new forward a p a r t .  A p la tea u  then  la  la rg e ­
ly  a phase o f a aub jee tlve  o r  payebo-phyalcal proceaa in  which Iw rer u n it  
h a b ita  a re  being coordinated  In to  h igher u n it  h a b its .  To a w e  e x te n t a t  
l a a a t ,  th e  p la teau  la  Inheren t In  th e  lem m ing proceaa.
An Isnraatlgatlon  made by Leuba tends to  m ib a ten tla te  th la  conclusion  
th a t  ^ e  p la te a u  la  Inheren t In  th e  le a rn in g  p roceaa . He s ta te s  "Even though
Biqrna and È a r te r ,  w . e l t . .  p~, S5S. ...... ' ................  .......
d* S w if t, "S tud ies i n w e  P«yohca.ogy and Physiology o f S k i l l ."  Am. J l ,  o f 
Payeh, T o ll ZZT, p . SOI 
5* Book, "The Fayehology o f S k i l l . "  H n iv a rs ity  o f  Montana P u b lic a tio n s  In  
Pdyehology. B ui, Bo. 53 , p . 88.
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3.
pro###### Involved in  le a r n ing to  w rite  
OoMan M V ipt, m t e r  th e  e o n d itio aa  of t h l a  ex p e rim n t*  A on ld  eppoar in  a 
ëa fim lt#  o rd e r t f  a w o M aien , they  do not reaah  aomplete m tn r i t y  b e fo re  th e  
neaet one beeomea poaaible* On th e  oontm ry* eev e ra l o f  them grow to g e th er»  
end» before  they  Inire boon f o l ly  p a rfe a ta d  th e  nex t onea «wre a lre ad y  in  opera­
tio n »  A ltho i# i he f o l ly  a p p ree ia tea  th e  interdependenee o f  th e  varloua 
phaeee of a  le a rn in g  proeeea i t  ia  o le a r  from h ia  work th a t any p la te a u  ia  an 
in h e ren t f a a to r  in  a  lea rn in g  eu rv e .
To t e a t  ano ther a w e r t io n  made Iqr Bryan and H a rte r  to  th e  e f fe e t  th a t  th e  
idn teau  waa oonneoted w ith  th e  degree of oonp lex lty  of th e  tank» Batson attem p­
te d  to  break down a le a rn in g  ppoblem in to  I t s  elem ents and then  in v e s tig a te  
eaeh element aeparately#  He hoped to  throw  new l i ^ t  on th e  problem. He is o ­
la te d  th e  fa e to ra  Involved in  b a l l  to ss in g  and eonatrueted  eurves fo r  th e  dewfc- 
opawnt o f eaeh fa o to r  separa te ly#  A d i f f lo u l ty  apparent a t  onee end one recog­
n ised  by Bat eon i a  th e  v i r tu a l  im p o ss ib ility  o f sep a ra tin g  any <me fa o to r  
e le a r ly  from an o th er. He b e liev e d , however, th a t  th e  problem could be broken 
in to  i t s  a iap lo  eeneori-m otor re a c tio n s . H is f i r s t  in v e s tig a tio n  involved th e  
f a e tc ra  a f fe c tin g  th e  le a rn in g  prooeaa eim nltaneously . In  th e  second s e t ,  th e  
mark was reduced to  i t s  s im p lest form and only a  r e la t iv e ly  em&aori-motor reac­
t io n  was req u ired . In  th e  t h i r d  p a r t  he s tu d ied  th e  e f f e c t  o f se v e ra l f a c to r s  
a c tin g  in  aueoeaaion»
In  regard  to  th e  p la te a u  Batson f e l t  j u s t i f i e d  in  drawing th e  fo llow ing 
eoaelttsiona. "There i a  no evidence to  show th a t  they  ever occur in  le a rn in g  
p rocesses where th e re  i s  on ly  a  s in g le  a s so c ia tio n  invo lved . They may o r  may 
mot oecw  in  a complex le a rn in g  p ro ce ss . I f  th e  fa c to rs  Involved a re  o f  such
Acparimsat in  Learning to  Hake HsM Hovemsnta." F ^ c h ^ o g ic a l  
Rev. T . X n , p . 883.
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4*
#  Vm f n u t  b# Inprorod tog«W»«p o r  I f  4h« e a b je a t 1# a b lo  t #  «♦-
U tA  t o  tham « •  m # o l o ,  th o r#  #111 bo no p lo t# # » . I f ,  h o w o r ,  th#  jm toro 
o f  1h# ooxfe io  ottoh # * t  th#  fo o te r#  moot b# o tto o A ^  to  i a  suooosslon o r  I f  
th#  #mbj##t fliv## h i#  a t te n t io n  to  th e  aepare t#  fa o to r# , a# aooh, th e re  a i l l  
b# platwMi**^ A fe e  year# l a t e r  Book oomoladoA a la i l a r ly  th a t  ia  tem ple fo ra #  
o f laaralm # ahore  oaljr oa# o r two s in p l#  eaao o le t lorn# a re  to  be formed, ao 
p la ta a a  « i l l  appear. E# « e a t f a r th w  to  #ey th a t  e ra a  la  oaee# o i ooQplec 
«orfc i t  1# poeaibl#  #o to  d lre o t  and o o a tro l e f f o r t  th a t  they  « i l l  not appear*
El# «oxk #ho«W, to o , th a t  th e  %%### of "b roath log  pla###" « ere  I r r e g u la r  
lap### la  apontaaeott# a t te n t io n  and e ffo r t*  "A aahber o f la flueaoe#  a o tia g  to  
daoreaee th# le a m ia g  «athualaam « i l l  soon prodaoe a marked lap## o f  a t te n t io n  
and e f f o r t ,  th e  • f f# o t#  of «h leh  re g u la r ly  aoow m lat# u n t i l  broken up by f re a h  
in o w tlT e#  to  e f f o r t .  %### lap### a re  alm ost e n t i r e ly  reap o as lb le  f o r  th #  
'b re a th in g  plao##*.*^
Batson*# re a u lt#  A o«ed no p k te a a e  lAen th e  aub jeo t «a# d lre o te d  to  oon- 
o e n tra te  h i#  a t te n t io n  on one o r th e  o th e r  phase o f  th e  game* He fu r th e r  oom- 
p l le a te d  the  ta e k , and p lateau#  ooeurred « i th  th o se  au b jeo ts  «ho gave th e i r  
a t te n t io n  to  th e  sep ara te  fao to r#  a i th e  ta s k ,  hut not « i th  those  eubjeot#
«ho t r i e d  to  make pregree# in  a l l  th e  p a r ts  sim ultaneously* T his of eouree d id  
not e lim in a te  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  p la teau#  were Inheren t r a th e r  than  due to  
«  eensm traM on  o f  a t te n t io n  on one p a r t  o f th e  ta s k , bu t i t  shoued to  #om# 
•Ktent that th e  more oom ^lieeted the ta s k ,  th e  more ehanoe th e re  «as f o r  a 
pin teen*
We hare  eonsiderab le  erldenoe th a t  p la tm u #  may not n e ee ae a rlly  be inher»
ont in  th e  l earn i ng ^ o e s e *  Srsn th o se  in re s t ig a to r#  idio hare  reaohed th i s
ÿ^ lE % m n, « ^ # l e l t i o n  o f  S k i l l ,*  Payoh* Mon* T* 21 , p*
8 . Book, 0 £,* p i t* , p . 189*
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5.
w w A w lom  h#v# p la t earn# im ly in  p a r t ic u la r  IdM a o f  la a m ln g
an& th an  axoaptlona would o f t  on o ccu r. I t  aoaaa p o a a lb le ,  th a n , th a t  we may 
lee k  to  th e  em otional f a e to ra  a a  a  cliw  to  th e  eanae o f période  of a rra e te d  
dewelapment.
The a e a re a t p a r a l le l  to  Bxyan end B a r te r 's  e u rre s  a re  th o se  In reading 
shorthand n o tes , d e l f t 's  eurves Aow no i n i t i a l  rap id  r i s e  fo llo e e d  by a  
p la te a u . % e  form of th e  curve i a  c o n s ta n tly  upm rd  from beginning to  % d .
F m a t h i s  in v e s tig a tio n  S e if t  co a# d ed  th a t  ^ e  p la tea u s  a n s t  be sap lainod  
oa some o th er t e a l s  than  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  a  h ie ra rch y  o f  h a b its  being  
formed during th e se  p e rio d s . Whatever a r r e s t s  ooeurred  could be accounted fo r  
on th e  ground <a em otional f a c to r s .
S w if t 's  exp lanation  o f  th e  p la teau  d i f f e r s  from th a t  o f Bryan and B a r te r . 
He found in  a l l  o f h is  in w estig a tio n s th a t  o b je c tiv e  f a c to r s  p layed a  lead in g  
ro le  in  th e  determ ination  o f p la te a u s . P h y sica l e ffic iw k cy , fo r  example, was 
very  im portant but a  h i ^  degree o f  euphoria d id  not guaran tee  an advance in  
sco re . In  f a c t ,  a t  no tim e could th e  su b je c t t e l l  in  advance how w ell he would 
do* AH advances re p a ire d  e f f o r t ,  bu t too  much e f f o r t  may cause a lo s e . Sw ift 
goes on to  say th a t " th is  la c k  o f m erg y , due to  waning i n te r e s t ,  probably has 
more to  do w ith  delaying th e  l e a r n e r 's  p rog ress and amking 'p la teau s*  th an  any­
th in g  e ls e .  One cannot escape a dead le v e l  in  u n in te re s tin g  work and a f t e r  th e  
enthusiasm  th a t  novelty  s t i r s  has spent i t s e l f  t h i s  in te r e s t  i s  d u lled  and 
e f f o r t  slackens* T his i s  a  p o te s t cause of th e  long  d reary  p eriod  o f  no p rog- 
reae  in  lea rn in g  to  speak a  motem language o r to  p lay  upon a  m usical in a t r u -
9
m eat." Be a ls o  s ta te s  th a t  "when th e re  i s  continued  a r r e s t s  of p ro g ress  i t s  
S ttf f ie ic n t cause in  th e  w r i t e r 's  op in ion , i s  to  be found In th e  em otional
 c i t . .  p . 'MlS .- ' ...................  ....... ....
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« M te rs  o f S r t f t  d lm gro##  m th  th e  h l e m e h i e a l  « ipX aaatlon.
A# (me e e so e ie tle n  le  helmg feraeA  th e  o th e r  le  Aevelopi%i#& «There le  e le e r ly
me eeperetiom  o f  période Im «hleh low er amd hlig&er o rd e r  h a b ite  a re  formed.
%m a  l a t e r  lin re e tlg e tie a  « I th  Sehm rler, S « if t  tem pera th ie  o r ig in e l  etand
to  ewme r a te n t  b a t oratlm aae t e  raghaelee  l&e em otional f a e to ra  aa  eaneee o f
%ie p la te a u . Im th le  in a e a t lg a t l r a  o f  ty p e a r l t ln g  he found no long p la tra u
bo t many ah o rt b rea th ing  p la e e a . Re e l t e e  t«o  «auaee f o r  th a e e . *K}onsidered
f r r a  th e  e tandpoint o f a u te r a tIn a t  io n , they a re  re e tln g  p la o e s . The le a z n e r
haa rae rebo t h ie  permanent p ra e r  and muet « a i t  u n t i l  au t(M ntlnation  l e  perfee*
12ted* They a re  a leo  due to  a  eluap im eathuelaem ." I t  le  o f in te r e e t  to  note 
a la o  ttm t a re p e t i t io n  of th e  experiment cm teli%prapby revealed  a e lm ila r  ourve 
m lthout a p la te a u .
The Importenee o f o b je c tiv e  fa e to ra  in le a rn in g  «aa n o t e n t i r e ly  overlooked 
by Bryan and H a rte r . We f in d  th la  etatement*. T h e  le a rn e r  enjoy# th e  p ra c tio e  
of Bending, but fe e l#  p ra e tlo e  in ree e lv ln g  to  be p a in fu l and fatiguing drudg­
ery he «111 be re e a lle d  th e re  la  no p la te a u  In  th e  eeadlng eu rre  and a
very d ia t in o t  one in  th e  ree e lv ln g  ourve.
MiVn Ltat.Jfute.
ft̂ ck fkv XI,
)rJO
g a i n . op. P i t , . p . 227. — —
11. I b id .
12 . S « lf t  and Sehuy ler, T h e  Learning P rooeaa," Payeh. Bui. V ol. 4 , p . 308. 
13* Bryan and B a r te r , o]^. e l t . , p . 51.
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th.» m splelflft novl f o l io » » th o n , th « t  th o  draâgozy I b toooI t-
I8g j n o t l o o  1# aa im portant fa o to r  in  p la to o n  fo rm ation  s ln e e  th e ra  io  no 
p la to a a  in  oanding onrvao* t)w  p zae tieo  o f  ah loh  io  o@m#«Aat p laa o an t, Bryan 
and ffa r to r  f a i l e d  to  diooooo th io  point*
jm o tte r  oaxly in v a o tig a to r , 7chnaon (1898) w rite»  th a t  " i f  th e  onbjeot 
eonld be indttoed to  one ta in  %ie eama a t te n t io n  day by day , th e re  would be no 
p lateano*"^* Be a le o  In d lea tM  th a t  be d id  not b e lie v e  th a t  p la teau a  were a  
neoooaaxy p a r t  of the  dovelopanat. A dd itional evidenee io  found in  th e  f a e t  
th a t  p la teau»  eon be governed by th e  p roper o o a tro l o f o b je c tiv e  feotoM #
Only two of th e  eurveo developed by Book ahow d e f in i te  p la teaua  a lthough a l l  
oaoeo revealed  "b reath ing  plaeeo* irtiieh did  not eone a t  oorreaponding period» 
o f  advaneoment. Both o f th e  p la te a u a , however, d id  oone a t  th e  ease period» 
o f  advancement, Tlw eauoe of the  "b rea th ing  p laeee” waa th e  i r r e g u la r  lapeee  
ia  opontaaeouo a t te n t io n  end e f f o r t .  "A number o f Influenoeo a c tin g  to  do- 
oreaoe Idie le a rn in g  e n th n a ia n  w il l  oooo produce a  marked lap»» in  a t te n t io n  
and e f f o r t  th e  e ffe c t»  of iriiich re g u la r ly  accum ulate u n t i l  broken up by fre a h  
incen tive»  to  e f f o r t .  These lap»»» a re  alm ost e n t i r e ly  re»p4m»lble fo r  the  
'b re a th in g  p l a c e s * A c c o r d i n g  to  Wheeler, however, laok  o f  a t te n t io n ,  
lowered in te re e t  and th e  l ik e  a re  symptoms of poor d is t r ib u t io n  o f s tim u lâ t ion
and in cen tiv e s  and a re  not c a u sa tiv e  f a c to r s .
16If, Drury smith'*’ sums up a l l  th e  p o ss ib le  causes o f periods o f a r r e s te d
devdojaosBt w ith th e  phrase " D if f ic u l t ie s  o f co o rd in a tio n ,"  The ex ten t o f th e
p la tea u  i s  determined by undue a t te n t io n  to  any one component o r by o s c i l l a t io n
o f  a t te n t io n  o r ly  conscious e f f o r t  to  co o rd in a te . The su b jec t ia  ju s t  a s  a p t
1%. yoknson, ïo a m a i of Genetic Pgyoholcgy, 1*^27, T , 34, p . l ié *
15# Book, o^, ^ i^ * , p* 139*
16* M. Drury sm ith , "Periods o f A rrested  P ro g ress  in  th e  A cq u isitio n  o f S k i l l . "
B r i t is h  Jl*  of P sy ch ., 7 ,  21, p . 1*
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8.
t f  *  plm tm u by gUrlne; «ndue a t te n t io n  to  any ona pbaaa aa  %r g l t -
iag  a a  laaoffie laafe  aasim t o t a t t e a t lo a .  To ooord iaa to  p ro p erly  th e  ta r lo u a  
elem aat# l a  %ie to  th e  e l lo la a t io a  o f  le a ra ia g  «orye p la te a u s . We h a re  
fu r th e r  a a b a ta n tla tis g  f e a t s  fo r  th la  a taad  from Bat eon who attempted, to  Iso ­
l a t e  th e  hlgherwltnrel h a b ita . B is f in d in g s  shooed th a t  u n le ss  th e  lad iT i dual 
eoold p roperly  ia te g m te  th e  elem ental prooeasea (each o f idilch proceeded a t  
an a c c e le ra tio n  su p erio r to  th a t  o b ta in ab le  In  le a rn in g  a  complex W iole) he 
mould experience p lateau#  o f vary ing  le n g th s .
O lereland In  a  leng thy  Im ree tlg a tio n  in  th e  psychology o f ehees found
th a t  th e  emotional accompaniment i a  an  im portant f a c to r  in  th e  cheaa p la y e r 's
17
development aa in  o th e r  s o r ts  of a c q u is i t io n .
We can s ta te  by may of summary th a t  th e re  seem to  be tmo p o ss ib le  sources 
of csuaea of pe riods o f a r re s te d  le a rn in g . F i r s t ,  i t  may be due to  a f a c to r  in ­
h eren t in  th e  lea rn in g  p rocess a s  Bryan and H a rte r and o th e rs  c la im . Second, 
i t  may be due to  su b je c tiv e  and o b je c tiv e  f a c to r s ,  such a s  lac k  of a t t e n t io n ,  
m isd irec ted  a t te n t io n ,  f a t ig u e , e tc .  There i s  co nsiderab le  evidence to  support 
e i th e r  view . Some workers a lso  c laim  th a t  th e  p la tea u  i s  a r e s u l t  o f  a com­
b in a tio n  o f th e  two fac to rs#
l^r# o ieve land , "The F ^ r ^ i o o r  o f Ohe«w#.^ Amer. J l .  o f Psych. V ol. 18, 
pp . 270-908#
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9.
Th# Pr###ht l a r a s t ig a t lo a
A. StatM iant o f P roh laa
Th# pr###nt l& Toatigation attem pt# to  answer th e  fo llow ing question# t
1 . To f in d  th e  e f f e e t  o f  a long oontlnuous p ra e tie #  period  on p l a t ­
eau# In  lea rn in g  to  to s s  b a l l s .  Thle was a r e p e t i t io n  o f  th e  work o f Batson 
and S w ift exeept th a t  longer period# o f  p ra e tlo e  war# used . Where th ese  
men allowed only ten  t r i a l s  pe r day, th# su b je e ts  o f t h i s  In T estig a tio n  
were allowed periods ranging from 30 m inutes to  th re e  hours o r a ran#^ of
10 to  300 p rae tie #  t r i a l s .  Subjeet H*s f i r s t  p ra e tie #  t r i a l  was f o r  3 con­
tinuous hours followed by sh o rte r  p e rio d s o f 1 hour eaeh. Sub ject L 's  f i r s t  
p ra c tic e  was fo r  two hours followed by one-hour p e rio d s . Subject J.B ^s 
periods ware a l l  o f one hour. Subject M repeated  the  experiment w ith  10 
p ra c tic e  t r i a l s  per day.
2. To study the  e f f e e t  o f d i f f e r e n t  types o f m a te r ia l in  non-motor 
le a rn in g .
3 . To fin d  from th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  d a ta  i f  th e re  i s  any re g u la r i ty  
o f the  appearance o f p la teaus o r  "b rea th in g  p la c e s ."
B. Procedure
% e in v e s tig a tio n  may be convenien tly  divided in to  two p a r ts ;  {1} motor 
le a rn in g , (8) id e a tio n a l le a rn in g . These w i l l  be d iscussed  In  t h e i r  o rd e r .
( I ) .  Motor Learning
In  the  p resen t study motor le a rn in g  w il l  be understood to  mean le a rn in g  
to  to s s  and ca tch  two b a l l s  u sin g  only one hand. The purpose o f t h i s  e x p e ri­
ment was to  detexmln# sA ether and to  what e x te n t d i f f e r e n t  leng th s of p rac ­
t io #  periods and th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f sh o rt r e s t  periods may be c o rre la te d
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10.
w ith  p la tM iu .
Tour widargmAuftta payakologjr «tudemte and oaa g raduate  s tuden t noted 
a s  e u b je e ts  fo r  th le  problem. The taek  mae to  to se  and e a t eh two w hite 
b e lle  u sing  only one hand. Xaeh b a l l  weighed 55 grams w ith  a  d iam eter o f 
64 am. A h lg h -ee llln g ed  auditorium  stage  was used fo r  p ra e tlo e  whleh a l ­
lowed ample room fo r  moving abou t. The sub j e s t  faeed  a gray w all w ith a 
bank of s tag e  l l ^ t s  above and behind him. The oond ltions were thus n e a rly  
Id e a l .
"Rie eub jeet tossed  fo r  10 m inutes and th en  re s te d  f iv e  m inutes. Sash
o f th e  subjeets*  I n i t i a l  p rao tlee  p e riodsvaried  from one to  th re e  hours,
and the  number o f t r i a l s  was d iv ided  In to  groups o f te n  eaeh fo r  th e  pur­
pose o f seo rlng . The sueeeedlng p ra e tlo e  periods a v e ra ^ d  about one hour 
In  le n g th . Notes were made regard ing  th e  p rogress w ith  e sp e e la l a t te n t io n  
to  any sudden ehangee o f method o f to s s in g . The same procedure held  f o r  a l l  
su b je e ts . Any In tro ep eo tlv e  comments by the  su b je e ts  were a lso  recorded.
For purpose o f eomparlson su b jec t M learned  to  to s s  th re e  b a l ls  w ith
two hands. This was In e ld e n ta l to  the  main body o f  the  experim ent. Sub­
je c t  A haa played much b a sk e tb a ll and some b aseb a ll in  a d d itio n  to  being a  
good tra c k  man. He has a lso  played some te n n is  bu t had never befo re  a t t a a p t -  
ed to  jugg le  two b a l l s .  He remarked previous to  th e  beginning of th e  e x p e ri­
ment th a t  he had a lm y s  wanted to  le a rn  to  juggle and f e l t  th a t  t h i s  was a 
good time to  acquire  the  s k i l l .  He worked s te a d i ly  and c o n s is te n tly  through­
out the  experim ent.
Subject J  was a lso  a s t a r  high school b a sk e tb a ll and fo o tb a l l  p la y e r . He 
has o eeasiona lly  to ssed  two b a l l s  in  p lay  bu t has never learned  to  ju g g le .
He m anifested g rea t I n te r e s t  throughout th e  experim ent.
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SubjM t H had M  i t t ta r a s t  l a  a th le t l a a  o f  any s o r t  and had aaldon 
parK ialpatad  %o any a x ta a t l a  a th l a t l a  e o a ta a ta . Ha aas  am hldarteroua 
and p rafanrad  the  l a f t  hand f o r  tha  azparlm oat.
Snhjaàta  R and It had a<malderabla l a t a r a a t  In  e tb la t i e a  but p o ra ly  
from a ra e ra a tio n a l e tandpo in t. N e ithe r had aver attem pted to  Joggle b a l l s  
a lthongh both played te n n is ,  b a seb a ll and b a sk e tb a ll . The t r i a l s  o f sub- 
ja e t  X were in te rru p te d  a t  t r i a l  S4 by a broken f in g e r  but were resumed 
s ix  weeks l a t e r  w ith l i t t l e  lo s s .
ÿ ô ta  * Two minor shanges from th e  Sw ift sa t*^p  weie mada. The b a l l s  used 
by Sw ift v a ried  as muoh as 5 grams and ware muoh h eav ie r (125 g .K  % a 
email d iffa re n e a  In  weight may not ohange th e  r e s u l t s  but any d iffe re n e e  
in  the  weight of the  o b je s ts  oom plloates tha  problem aa was found by B atson .)
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Table la
SOOSJSS TOR SUBTfiOTS XK TOSSIRQ BALLS 
Two B a lls
(T ire t  eolasB le  the  raw eeo re . Seeoad eolunn i s  eaoothed e eo re .)
T r ia l 3ab je« t*s Seoree
Ho. H. is . R.
1 . 2 .1 1 .9 1 .9 8 .0 1 .7 1 .4 1 .2 1 .2 2 .4 1 .8
S. 1 .7 8 .7 2 .2 2 .1 2 .9 2 .3 1 .2 1 .2 2 .9 2 .6
9 . 1.7 1 .5 2 .3 2 .1 8 .8 2 .7 1 .3 1 .5 3 .3 3 .3
4 . 1 .1 1 .4 1 .8 2 .0 3.2 2 .9 1 .4 1 .6 3 .6 3 .8
9 . 1 .9 1 .5 1 .8 2 .1 8 .9 2 .8 8 .0 1 .9 4 .4 4 .1
ft. 2 .0 1 .8 8.6 2 .3 2 .5 3 .8 2 .5 2 .8 .4.2 4 .4
? . 2 .0 2 .2 2 .6 8 .6 3 .2 2 .9 3.0 2 .8 4 .6 4 .5
8 . 2 .5 2 .9 8 .5 2 .4 3 .0 4 .9 3 .0 3.8 5 .7 5 .3
9. 1 .3 1.6 2 .8 2 .1 3 .5 3 .5 3 .5 8 .8 5 ,2 5 .4
10. 1 .0 1 .5 1 .6 1.9 4 .0 3 .6 1 .8 3 .3 5 .4 5 .4
11. l .f t 1 .9 1 .9 1 .7 3.2 3 .4 4 .5 3 .5 5 .5 6 .7
12. 3.1 2 .5 1.6 8.1 3.1 3.7 4 .3 4 .7 6 .1 6.1
13. 8 .9 5.5 8.7 2 .4 4 .9 4 ,2 5 .4 5,1 6 .7 6 .9
14. 3 .9 3.2 2.9 8 .7 4 .7 4 .5 5 .7 6.1 8 .0 7 .5
19. 2 ,7 3.2 3.1 3.5 4 .0 4.6 7.3 6 .7 7.7 7.6
16. 3.1 2 .8 4 .4 4 .8 5 .1 5 .2 7.2 7.6 7 .0 7 .5
17. 2 .6 2 .9 6 .8 6.0 6 .4 6 .6 8 .4 8 .0 7.0 7.8
10. 1 .9 2.6 6 .8 6 .6 8 .4 9.2 8 .5 7.7 8 ,7 8 .0
19. 2 .9 2 .3 6 .3 7.8 11.7 12.6 6 .3 8 .8 7,6 8 .4
20. 2 .2 2 .5 8 .4 7.9 17.7 12.3 11.6 10.0 8 .9 8 .3
21. 2 .3 2 .5 8 .9 8 .7 7 .4 15.8 11.8 14.2 8 .6 9 .4
22. 2 .3 2 .4 8 .9 10.1 22.4 21.8 14.2 14.2 10.8 19.1
23. 2*6 2 .5 12.4 11.9 36.7 26.8 16.7 16.8 8 .6 9 .4
24. 2 .7 2 .8 14.3 13.6 88.3 32.6 19.5 17.3 8 .7 8 .6
25. 3.1 3.2 14.6 14.5 39.9 40.1 15.8 16.6 8 .4 9 .2
26. 3.7 3 .5 14.5 19.4 67.9 55.4 14.5 16.3 10.4 9 .9
27. 3.6 3.6 29.0 27.1 68.3 69.4 18.6 17,9 11.1 14.1
88. 9 .4 3 .7 38.0 38.0 81.0 49.8 20.7 21.4 11.2 11.2
29. 4 .8 3 .7 48.0 52.0 84.9 23.1 11.4 11.1
30. 3.5 4 .1 69.0 68.3 23.6 25.4 10.6 11.1
31, 4 .5 3 .8 87.0 73.8 27.6 28.2 11.3 11.8
32. 3.9 4 .4 33,5 29.1 13.4 11.9
33. 9 .2 4 .6 26.2 27.9 13.9 1&.4
84. 5 .0 5.1 24.0 27.2 15.9 18.4
39. 9 .0 9 .1 31.4 29.7 85.4 22.1
3ft. 5 .2 4 .6 33.8 40.3 25.0 25.8
37, 3 .5 4 .2 45.6 48.3 27.2 27.9
38. 3 .8 3.6 65.7 58.2 31.4 29.7
39. 5 .9 4 .0 63.2 74.6 30.5 29.2
40. 4 ,7 4.2 94.8 88.2 25.8 28.3
41. 4 .4 4 .3 106.5 100.6 28.5 25.9
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TabX» Xb
90QM8 KM  SUB71CTS IN TOSSING BALLS 
T#a B all#
( f l r a t  eoloaa la  th# w *  aeo re . Seaoad oolcam la  saoothad a eo ra .)
T r ia l Sdbjeot*# Saoraa
Bo. -JL
48. 8 .8 4 .8 83.4 84.8
43. 4 .5 4.1 20.8 86.9
44. 8 .9 4 .8 26.7 85.3
45. 4 .1 3 .8 88.5 86.8
44. 8 .5 3 .7 83.4 84.8
47. 8 .6 3.7 20.8 83.6
46. 4 .0 3 .8 86.7 86.7
49. 3.9 4 .1 32,7 38.1
SO. 4 .5 4 .4 37.0 35.9
51. 5.1 4 .4 38.1 85.8
58. 7 .6 6.7 42.7 43.1
53. 7 .4 7 .0 48.5 47.3
54. 6 .0 6 .0 50.9 52.7
58. 4 .6 5 .3 56.6 56.8
54. 5 .8 5 .5 61.0 70.8
87. 6 .7 5 .1 81.0 47 .3
58. 3 .4 4 .5
59. 3 ,3 3 .8
40. 8 .8 4 .7
61. 7 .9 7 .8
68. 18.0 10.1
63. 10.5 10.6
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Table I I .
SOORXS IN TOSSim BAIXS
Three B elle
( f i r s t  eoluan I s  the  re #  e eo re . Seeoad eolama i s  th e  smoothed eeo re .)
T r ia l  Number S u b je e t 's  Seore.
1 . 1 1
i . 1 .1 1 .3
3 . 1 .5 1 .4
4 . 2 .2 2 .2
S. 2 .9 2 .5
6. 2 .4 2 .5
?. 2 .3 2 .9
6 . 4 .0 2 .9
9. 2 .3 3.6
10. 4 .2 4.1
11. 5 .6 5 .4
12. 4 .3 4 .7
13. 8 .1 7.5
14. 8 .2 8 .4
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ft* ftBd Olseiuislon -  Motor L aaraing
On Table I  w i l l  be fottsA th#  aoaplloA r e a o l ts  o f th a  a u b ja e ts  in  th la  
azparlm aat. Tha amotiiaA flgixraa have a lao  been ine lu ded .
The ourraa ahova on F ig s , l a  and lb  have two o h a ra e te r ia t le e  eoanon la  
a l l  f iv e  etarrea; th e  long p la tea u  a t  the beginning and the aharp r i s e  toward 
tha  end. In d iv id u a l d iffa ren eaa  show up m arkedly. The len g th  of th e  p la teau  
ranged a l l  th e  way from £10 p ra e tlo e  t r i a l #  In  eu rre  I  to  610 la  eu rre  V.
Tha o th e r p la teaua  were found aomewhere w ith in  th la  range. The im portant 
f a e t ,  howerer, ia  th a t  every ourve shown has a d ia t in o t  p la te a u  through the  
e a r ly  p rae tie #  p e rio d s .
I f  we analyze th e  eeorea on Tables l a , l b  and I I  we d leeover ano ther 
in te re s t in g  f a e t .  That i a ,  th a t  th e re  a re  d i s t in c t  "b rea th ing  p laces" w ith ­
in  the longer p la te a u . In  B 's  aeo rea , f o r  example, th e re  a re  ahort peridde 
o f no advancement. The f i r s t  period extends from t r i a l s  1 through IS , th e  
second period  from IS through S9, the th ir d  from 30 through 51, the fo u rth  
from 52 through 61. The r e s u l ts  seam to  in d ic a te  th a t  th ese  r e s t in g  p laeea  
a re  periods of coord inating  new movmsants f o r  ano ther advance forward s in ce  
in  no ease does th e  au b jee t f a l l  back fo r  any extended time to  a aeore lower 
than  the  average o f th e  l a s t  r e s t in g  p la c e . In  in d iv id u a l eases th e  sub­
je c t  did  drop back to  a  lo m r  aeore but he quickly  increased  h is  seore  above 
the l a s t  re a tin g -p la e e  average. For example, the average scores o f su b je c t 
H fo r  the  twelve t r i a l s  of th e  f i r s t  minor re s tin g -p la c e  was 1 .9 ; fo r  th e  see- 
end th e  score  was £ .9 ; fo r  th e  th i r d  i t  was 4 .2  and fo r  the  l a s t  th e  score  
went up to  5 ,5 . Thua, a l th o u ^  each period  shows no ga in  w ith in  i t s e l f ,  the  
average sco re  i s  beyond th a t  o f  th e  l a s t  r e s t in g  p la c e . Thie holds t ru e  in  
the  o th e r  eurves as w e ll.
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fv m  tha i&tvoapaatio&a o f th a  sub jao ta  aa f la d  aao th ar fa o to r  ah loh  
gaaa sp o o ia l tro u b la  l a  a l l  au b jo e ta . Uhla aaa l a  th a  aathod  o f to aa lu g  
th a  t e l l s ;  th a t  i a ,  a h a th a r i t  ia  moat a f f a o t i r a  to  to aa  tha  b a l l s  iu  a o i r -  
Ottlar fash ion  In  a  p lana p a r a l la l  to  th a  body ( r ig h t  to  l a f t )  o r  in  a  p lana 
parpandlo ttlar to  tha  body ( f ro n t to  baofc). Whan th a  au b jaa t f in a l ly  smatarod 
ona o r th a  o th a r  h ia  saoraa want up ra p id ly . Two o f th a  su b jao ts  adoptad 
tha f ro n t- to - te e k  mathod whila th a  o th a r th raa  uaad th a  r i g h t - t o - l a f t  
mathod.
Tha d i f f i e u l t i a s  paramount to  th a  f in a l  m astary o f th a  most a a t ia f a o t -  
ory  to ss in g  mathod wara shown a ls o  in  tha  o b jec t i r a  ra a o rd s . A count was 
kapt o f a l l  tha  e o l l i s io n s ,  and i t  was found th a t  as tha  sco res inoraasad  
tha number o f c o ll is io n s  daeraasad . Towards tha  and o f th e  axperim ant tha  
su b jec ts  r a r e ly  lo s t  a  high sco re  due to  c o l l i s io n s .
Subject H*s i n i t i a l  p ra c tic e  was fo r  th raa  consacutiva hours followed 
by four ona-hour p ra c tic e  p e rio d s . Tha p la tea u  aztandad o ra r  a t o t a l  o f 610 
p ra c tic e s  which was much beyond th a t  o f any o th e r  su b je c t . The long th re e -  
hour beginning p ra c tic e  period  aaamad to  have no d if f e re n t  a f f e c t  from th a  
usual t a n - t r i a l  p ra c tic e  p e rio d . Tha cu rra  i s  ty p ic a l  in  th a t  tha  p la teau  
aztandad over a long period  and was follow ed Iqr a  sudden rap id  r i s e .  Tha 
su b jec t was unable to  continue beyond an average o f  80 c a tch e s . BowcTar, 
h is  c o n s is te n tly  h igh  sco res towards the  and ware evidence th a t  ha had r is e n  
from tha p la tea u .
S ubject J  had a  two-hour i n i t i a l  period  follow ed by th ra a  one-hour se s ­
s io n s . His i s  a more normal curve in  so f a r  a s  the  number of p ra c tic e  periods 
i s  eoncarmad. Tha curve in  a l l  re sp e c ts  i s  ty p ic a l .
S ub jects E and R had f iv e  one-hour p ra c tic e  periods and the  curves again  
a rc  ty p ic a l ,  a lthough R took n e a rly  tw ice as many p ra c tic e  t r i a l s  as d id  H.
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Sttb jeet M only 10 to  15 m inutas aaah day idiioh has bean tha
u su a l pxuatiea  tlm a in  o th a r In T a s tig a tlo n s . Tha oond ltions o therw lsa « a ra  
tha  sama. Tha ty p le e l  ourra  i s  found in  t h i s  oasa a ls o . %han th a  t« o * b a ll 
parfom anoa «as m astarad U bagan work immadiataly on th ra a  b a l l s  u sing  both  
hands. Tha su rra  th i s  tlm a ahoas a muoh more rap id  r i s e  from th a  vary  sh o rt 
p lateau* Tha laok  o f a  longer p la te a u  i s  probably due to  t r a n s f e r  from prev­
ious $ ra o tlo a . Prom tha  su b jae t* s In tro ap ao tlo n s i t  appears th a t  th a  only 
d i f f ic u l ty  involved «as proper co o rd ina tion  of the  l e f t  hand in  passing  tha 
b a l l s  to  th a  r ig h t  hand f o r  th e  th rov -up . The coo rd ina tion  «as qu iok ly  mada 
and progress «as rap id  from th a t  p o in t.
An a n a ly s is  o f  these  eurves re v e a ls  th e  ty p ic a l  curve in  a l l  oases fo r  
to ss in g  b a l l s .  Our problem «as to  d iscover th a  a ffa o t  on th e  curve of d i f f e r ­
en t leng ths of p ra c t ic e .  These curves tend to  show th a t  tha len g th  o f  prac­
t i c e  has l i t t l e  a f f e c t  on the  p la tea u  of the  curve. We n o te , however, th a t  
curves H and J  improved much more ra p id ly  than X o r R who took th e  u su a l 
p ra c tic e  period  o f 10 t r i a l s  pe r day. T his should be a v a lid  comparison 
since  previous t r a in in g  in  a th le t i c s  determ ines to  a la rg e  ex ten t th e  len g th
of the  curve and s in ce  th e  th re e  su b je c ts  a re  more o r  le s s  a th le t i c a l ly  In -  
18
d in e d .  In  su b jec t S.H. we note a much d i f f é r e n t  s i tu a t io n .  He not only
took n early  double th e  number o f p ra c tic e  t r i a l s  o f H, J ,  and li bu t even then
fa i le d  to  make very  ra p id  improvement a t  the  end. I t  must a lso  be noted
th a t  he had no in te r e s t  in  a th l e t i c s .  I f  we can e lim in a te  th is  curve on the
grounds th a t  the  extrmae len g th  o f th e  curve was due to  laok o f t r a n s f e r
from previous m uscular s k i l l s  and use only curves H, J ,  and K fo r  comparison,
18. {Note} This i s  no t an a p r io r l  as e m o tio n  fo r  Swift* s r e s u l t s  show t h i s .  
In  analysing  h is  su b jec t-sk e tch es  and comparing th e i r  a th le t i c  s k i l l s  
w ith t h e i r  le a rn in g  curve, in  every case the s h o r te s t  le a rn in g  periods 
a re  a l l i e d  to  the  a th l e t i c a l l y  in c l in e d .)
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## f in d  th a t  apparen tly  th e  len g th  o f p ra c tic e  periods does have some e f f e c t  
oa th e  leng th  o f tim e requ ired  fo r  m astery o f th e  s k i l l  i f  o th e r fa c to rs  are  
r e la t iv e ly  equal.
f o r  our purposes, however, we note th a t  11 th e  curves in c lud ing  th a t  o f 
KH have a long p la te a u . This p la teau  covers about 10% o f  th e  t o t a l  p ra c tic e  
tim e and th i s  i s  r e la t iv e ly  constan t in  a l l  th e  cu rves.
These r e s u l ts  tend  to  show t h a t ,  a l l  o th e r th in g s  being equal, th e  sh o r t­
e r  th e  d a ily  p ra c tic e  period  th e  longer th e  p la te a u . As f a r  as th e  w r ite r  can 
d iscover no one has p rev iously  in v e s tig a te d  t h i s  phase o f th e  problem. I f  
monotony end lo ss  of in te r e s t  are fa c to rs  in  th e  p la te a u , then  the  c o n tro l 
of these  fa c to rs  by completing th e  p ra c tic e  as quickly as p o ss ib le  should 
tend to  reduce the  leng th  o f the  p la te a u . Such does not se»m to  be th e  case , 
since th e  p la teau s  a re  o f th e  usual d u ra tion  although a t  no tim e was th e re  
any apparent lack of in te r e s t  on th e  p a rt o f th e  su b je c ts .
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(tX .) lA a a tio a a l taem lB g
Most o f $ho 8 0  f a r  made have involved motor le a rn ia g  o r
motor o k iU e  of one kind o r a n o th e r. For example, te leg rap h y , to aa in g  b a l le ,  
typem ritlng , malklng a  t i i ^ t  rope, adap ting  eye r e f le x  to  a tim u ll, throwing 
ehot In to  a tum bler a w  o f th e  motor ty p e . Id e a tio n a l lea rn in g  haa been 
acmewbat n eg lee ted , e a p e e ia lly  aa f a r  aa q u a n ti ta t iv e  r é s u l ta  a re  ooneem ed. 
Two sueh s tu d ie s , however, have beau made, namely. S w if t 's  study o f lea rn in g  
the Russian language (1 ease) and h is  study o f shorthand (1 oaee ).
This p a r t  o f th e  p resen t iav estig a ti< m  ineludes two a e r ie s  o f ex p eri­
ments: (1) e o n s is tin g  o f te n  l i s t s  o f 15 worda eaeh (see  F ig . 2 ) ;  (2) f i f ­
teen  l i s t s  o f  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  le n g th s , namely, 10, 13, and 18 wwda resp ee - 
t iv e ly  (see F ig . 4 ) .  o b jee t o f th e  two s e r ie s  o f experim ents was to  see 
whether d i f f e re n t  degrees of d i f f ic u l ty  of s im ila r  le a rn in g  m a te ria l had 
any in fluence  on th e  oecurrenae o f p la te a u s , i . e . ,  whether th e  p la te a u  i s  
inheren t in  the  le a rn in g  p rocess .
(1) S e rie s  I .
Seventeen su b je c ts  took p a rt in  t h i s  p ro je c t .  The su b je c ts  worked alone 
o r in  p a irs  although th e re  was no com pétition  in  th e  l a t t e r  s i tu a t io n  s ince  
n e ith e r  su b jec t knew h ia  sc o re s . The su b jec t was given a l i s t  o f  words and 
a t  th e  s ig n a l "go* was allowed to  study th e  l i s t  fo r  15 seconde a f t e r  irtiieh 
time he would immediately tu rn  to  the  next l i s t  and so on through th e  e n t i r e  
te a  l i s t s .  Be was then  given a blank sh ee t o f paper ru led  in to  10 columns 
(see  F ig . 3} on which ha was to  record  the  words from memory in  th e  seme 
o rder in  which they  appeared in  th e  l i s t s .  In  ad d itio n  he was in s tru c te d  to  
put each column in  proper o rd e r ; th a t  i s ,  l i s t  I  in  column I ,  l i s t  I I  in
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« e lw a  I I ,  * t* . 7lT* a i m t s s  allowed fo r  rae o rd lo g .
l a  aeo riag , aaah eolwaa l a  th e  r ig h t  o rdo r was g ira a  4 p o in ts . 7or 
•x n ap le , i f  th s  words of l i s t  X appeared l a  ooluan I ,  fo u r p o in ts  were a l ­
lowed. I f  th is  same grotqp appeared in  column th re e  o r fo u r o r any o th e r  
eoluma and no o th e r  group preceded i t ,  th e  score would s t i l l  he fo u r p o in ts , 
I f ,  however, th e  su b je c t recorded th e  words of l i s t  I I  in  column I  and the  
words o f l i s t  I  in  any o th er e o lm n , th e  l i s t  I  would be considered out o f 
o rder and would rece iv e  no p o in ts . In  t h i s  ease l i s t  I I  would rece iv e  fo u r 
p o in ts  s ince  no o th e r  column precedes i t .
The words were scored s im ila r ly . One po in t was awarded i f  th e  word 
were in  th e  c o rre c t column re g a rd le ss  o f o rd e r . No sco re , i f  the word were 
in  a wrong column* An a d d itio n a l po in t was given fo r  c o rre c t o rd e r. This 
was the more d i f f i c u l t  p a r t  o f  th e  sc o rin g . By r e f e r r in g  to  l i s t  I I I  we can 
dem onstrate the  po in t (7 ig . 8 ) .  I f  th e  su b je c t recorded  a l l  15 words as 
they appear in  th e  l i s t  h is  sco re  would be 30 o r two p o in ts  fo r  each word.
I f  he should put 'p ioneer*  a f t e r  'In d ia n * , the  l a t t e r  would receive  two 
p o in ts  w hile 'p ioneer* would rece ive  only one p o in t. Again i f  the o rder 
were 'In d ian * , 'p io n e e r* , 's c o u t* , 'm usket' ,  the  word 'Indian* would g e t 
two p o in ts , 'pioneer* one p o in t, 'scout*  two p o in ts , 'm usket' two p o in ts .
The score f o r  the  paper i s  th e  t o t a l  of a l l  p o in ts . The h ig h es t p o ss ib le  
score was 450.
An in tro sp e c tiv e  re p o rt was made by each su b je c t fo llow ing the t r i a l .
The curve o f both th e  raw score and the smoothed curve appear in  F i g . 5 .
(2)  S e rie s  I I .
In  s e r ie s  I I  te n  su b je c ts  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  experim ent. The condi­
t io n s  were th e  same fo r  th i s  as  in  s e r ie s  I  w ith th e  exception  th a t the  number
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o f  ooIoBM to  bo MMorlsod # 0 0  laoroMOd to  IS  and tho  oolnmno woro o f th ro#  
d lf fo ro n t len g th # , 16, IS , 10 word#, r e s p e c t I ta ly ,  The l i s t s  were arranged 
in  rondo# order a# shown on P ig . 4 , The len g th  o f th e  expoanre of eaeh 
l i s t  # 0# governed by th e  nnmber o f words in  the  l i s t .  L is ts  o f 18 words 
hod 16 seconds, those  o f 13 words had 13 seconds, those  o f 10 words had 10 
seconds. The reoord ing  procedure was the  same as in  I  but 10 m inutes were 
allow ed, The sco ring  was id e n t ic a l  w ith  I .
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F ig . 8
L iâ t  o f  words used In  S erloa  I  
o f seo tlon  I  o f a o n ^ o to r  le a rn in g .
I . I I . I I I . IV. V.
I . th e a te r 1 . Liadberg 1 . pioiu»er 1 . food I .  v i l la g e
2 . d lr e e to r 2 . avlati<m 2 . wagon 8 . sugar 2 . policeman
S. e a s t 3 , "We" 3 , In d ian 5. s a l t 3 , a r c - l ig ^ t
4 . re h e a rs a l 4 . S t .  Louis 4 . scout 4 . bread 4 . m arshall
9 . stage S . a irp la n e 5 . hardsh ip 5 . b u t te r 5. mayor
6. p roperty 6. A tla n tic 6 . powder 6. com 6. p o l i t i e s
7. a e to r 7. P a r is 7. musket 7. s ta rc h 7. firem an
8 . aakeup 6 . fame 8 . ooonskin 8 . candy 8 . tax es
9. e ta rta ls 9. Morrow 9. p a lisad e 9. meat 9. s t r e e t s
10. eeene 10. c h ild 10, governor 10. m ilk 10. t r e a s u re r
11. l ig h ts 11. kidnap 11. Boone 11. gravy 11. m ail"#an
18. sereen 12. lad d e r 12. p in to 12. c a r ro ts 12. money
13. usher 13. Bauptman 13. oxen 13. po ta toes 13. j a i l
14. program 14. gu ildy 14. Oregon 14. f lo u r 14. court-house
15. audience 15. Je rse y 15. banjo 15. pees 15, curfew
n . V II. V III . IX. X.
1 . f r a te r n i ty 1 . army 1 . west 1 . un iverse 1 . church
2. so ro r i ty 2 . gun 2 . coyote 2 . mars 2. God
3 . Greek 3. parade 3. cowboy 3. e c lip se 3. hymn
4. rushee 4 . band 4 . c o r ra l 4 . moon 4. c o lle c tio n
S. pledge 5. f la g 5 . rodeo 5. Saturn 5. bazaar
6. hell-w eek d . d r i l l 6 . la s so 6. milky-way 6. preacher
7. in ia t io n 7, o f f ic e r 7. s te e r 7. sun 7. E a s te r
8 . r i t u a l 8 . khaki 8 . pony 8 . ju p i te r 8 . pew
9. a c tiv e 9 . s h e l l 9 . spurs 9. sun-spot 9. ch o ir
10. b ro th er 10. b a tta l io n 10. roundup 10. s tra to sp h e re  10. B ible
11. house 11. bombard 11, wagon 11. po les 11. p u lp it
12. p a rty 12. ta rg e t 12. bandana 12. equator 12. Sunday
13. f i r e s id e 15. cotnaand 13. c a l f 13. in f in i ty 13. sem on
14. S ib e r ia 14. a rm ie tice 14. brand 14. p lan e t 14. r e c to r
15. alumni 15. Persh ing 15. ranch 15. astronomer 15. communion
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Fig. 3
Form of B lan k  for Recording Series I - Non-motor learning 
(Note: Five more columns added for recording Series I I )
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f i g .  4a
L la ta  o f Words üaad la  Moa-motor 
L aaralag  S zp e rtaea t -  S a r le s  I I
I . I I . I I I . IV.
1 . p loaaar 1 . frane 1 . d o c to r 1 . snow
I* fad la a 3 . yea 3 . smbulaaoe 2 . h a l l
8 . s to a t 3 . mampmn 3. nurse 3 , dew
4 . muskst 4 . note 4 . medlolne 4 . f r o s t
5« pa llsad# 5 . oheok 8. d rg g g is t 5 , s le e t
4 . p ia to 4 . s e b lU la g 4. op era tio n 4 . ice
7 . Orsgoa 7 . pound 7 . surgeon 7. m oisture
8* Waajo 8 . b u llio n 0 . d e n tis t 8 . r a in
9 , OXSB 9. d n f t 9 , h o sp ita l 9 . fog
10. soyots 10. l i r a 10. e l in ie 10. cloud
11. to tboy 11. in te rn e U .  l ig h tn in g
18. eoxra l 13. s p e c ia l i s t 12. thunder
13. rodeo 15. x -ray 13. c ry s ta ls
14. la sso




T . V I. V II . V III .
1. sugar 1 . a rle tlO B 1. camera 1 . f r a t e r n i ty
3 . s a l t 3 . Liadberg 2 . s h a t te r 2. s o ro r i ty
3. bread 3. »»We» 3 . lens 5 . greek
4 . b u tte r 4 . S t .  Louis 4 . film 4 . rushweek
8. to rn 5 . monoplane 5 . negative 5. rushee
4 . s ta re h 4 . ooean 4 . photographs 6 . study  ta b le
7. oaady 7. P a r is 7. p r in t 7, I n t e r f r a t e m i ty
8 . meat 8 . fame 8 . developer 8 . pledge
9. m ilk 9. Morrow 9. bellow s 9. h e ll-w e tk
10. f r u i t 10. e h lld 10. focus 10. i n i t i a t i o n
11. kidnap 11. tr ip o d 11. r i t u a l
13. ransom 12. exposure 12. a c tiv e
13. J a f s ie 15. p o r t r a i t 13, b ro th e r
14 . lad d sr 14. house
15. Hauptman 15. p a rty
14. g u i l ty 14. f i r e s id e
17* Je rse y 17. S ib e r ia
18. England 18. alumni
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L l# t*  o f  Word* Used in  Ron-Motor 
Learning Sxpertaen t -  S e r ie s  I I
85.
IX.
1 . n ine 








10. ra d lm
X,
1 . le v e r  
8 . p u lley
S. sA eel





9 . in c lin e
10. c y lin d e r
XI.
1 . th e a tre  
8 . d l r e e to r
3 . e a s t
4 . re h e a rsa l 
6 . s tag e
6. p roperty
7. a e to r
8 . make-up
9. c u r ta in
10. scene












9 . p e a r l
10. j e t
11. opal





17. go ldp la te
18. s i lv e r
m i. XI7. XF,
1 . Kusie 1. church 1. psychology
8. s t a f f 2 . God 8 . stim ulus
3. bar 3 . hymn 3. response
4. note 4 . c o lle c tio n 4 . a t te n t io n
5 . rhythm 5. banaar 5 . percep tion
6. f l a t 6 . preacher 6. lea rn in g
7. sharp 7. pew 7. th in k in g
8 . p lte h 8 . c h o ir 8. emotion
9. v ib ra tio n 9. B ible 9. m otivation
10. time 10. p u lp it 10. r e c a l l
11. sexmon 11. rec o g n itio n
18. Sunday 18. memory
13. eosaunlon 13. Im agination
14. bishop
15. le n t
16. S a s te r
17. gospel
18. se c t
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(a) B aso lts  and Slsauaaloii 
LoeiM lly-R aX atad Words 
S o ria s  I
In  th e  f i r s t  s e r ie s  in  w hiA  a l l  solnmns «ere  of th e  same len g th  and 
d i f f i e n l ty ,  we f in d  only two enrves w ith  d e f in i te  periods o f  a r re s te d  dewel- 
opaent. Ourres 8 (U07) and 13 (IE) g ive us two r a th e r  d i s t in o t  periods to ­
wards th e  end o f the  problem. The in tro sp e o tio n s  o f th e se  su b je s ts  a t  th e  
tim e, however, g ive us th e  reason  f o r  th e  la c k  of fu r th e r  improvement. In  
8 the  sub j e s t  rep o rted  th a t  he d id  no t f e e l  w ell but a s  t h i s  was th e  l a s t  
t r i a l  o f  th e  experiment he deeided to  f in is h  i t  out th a t  day. In  eurve 13, 
the  su b je s t  had ju s t  oompleted an exam ination and was much d is tu rb ed  by the  
f a s t  th a t  he had not done w e ll. These in tro sp e e tio n e  seem to  be a  s u f f i s -  
le n t  answer to  the ex is ten ee  of th e  p la te a u .
In  se v e ra l o th e r  o ases , in tro sp e e tio n e  revealed  d is tu rb in g  s i tu a t io n s  
bu t the su b je s ts  were ab le  to  overeome the d is t r a c t io n s  and make some improve­
ment.
S e rie s  I I
The r e s u l ts  in  S e rie s  I I  a re  s im ila r  to  th e  r e s u l t s  in  S e rie s  I .  No 
p la teau s  were found in  any ease and th e  smooth 3 -type  eurve was ty p is a l .
As w i l l  be r e s a l le d ,  the  columns were o f varying len g th s to  show th e  
e f fe c t  o f len g th  on the  cu rve . Separate  curves were made o f columns o f 
d i f f e r e n t  le n g th s . Columns I ,  V I, V I I I ,  X II, XIV, ( a l l  o f  18 words) were 
scnpared w ith  I I ,  V. IX, X, X III , ( a l l  o f  10 w ords), and I I I ,  IV, V II , XI,
XV, ( a l l  o f 15 w ords). The in d iv id u a l curves show no p la teau s  and in  genera l 
fo llow  th e  tren d  of th e  s u b je c t 's  to ta l-s o o re  cu rve .




SooMs f o r  lo g ic a l ly  r e la te d  vorda 
(Saw aeore in  f i r a t  column, amoothed acore in  aeeond*}
Curre I .  
U . r . ï
Curve I I .  
(F .C .)
Ourve I I I . Curve IT.
(M.O.)
68 . 111 51 - 85 125 - 159 3 8 - 6 9
140 - 189 128 - 114 194 - 181 100 -  95
195 - 177- 170 - 153 225 £09 156 -  145
195 - 207 167 - 179 810 - 222 180 -  175
851 » 211 802 - 179 231 - 239 188 -  198
807 - 225 167 - 194 877 - 258 225 -  285
236 * 228 212 - 201 266 - 279 863 -  247
258 - 256 225 - 818 295 - 289 254 -  262
879 « 283 218 - 230 306 300 269 -  266
313 - 301 248 - 233 299 - 306 274 -  282
311 - 316 244 - 248 312 - 310 304 -  300
330 - 326 261 - 256 519 — 314 322 -  315
337 - 336 272 - 267 510 —319 318 -  385
340 - 339 878 - 276 329 325 334 -  333
340 - 340 278 - 278 335 332 3 4 8 - 3 4 7
3 5 0 - 3 5 0
Curve Y. Curve Y I. Curve V II, Curve Y III . Curve IX.
(W.B.) (i.T.) (H.T.) (K .C .F.) (Y.D.)
73 - 94 40 -  70 116 137 117 - 164 102 -  135
115 - 117 100 — 98 158 - 162 191 - 177 169 -  172
162 - 134 155 -  145 213 - 194 224 •• 210 244 -  215
124 - 156 160 -  173 211 - 223 215 —236 233 -  258
182 - 173 165 -  197 844 231 269 - 258 298 -  284
213 - 196 226 -  225 246 241 291 - 280 381 -  310
193 - 217 263 -  248 234 250 280 - 292 311 -  328
845 . 235 254 -  262 272 - 860 304 MB305 333 -  327
268 - 246 266 -  264 274 —276 330 - 308 337 -  336
824 - 855 870 -  279 282 - 281 289 - 314 338 -  337
278 - 266 300 -  294 888 - 282 322 - 314
301 *. 887 321 -  315 277 «■* 262 330 - 381
269 - 304 318 -  383 311 - 325
323 - 319 530 -  331 335 — 329
387 - 325 345 -  341 340 » 337
348 -  346
*The smoothed score i s  secured by tak ing  t  e aver'-ge 
o f  th re e  consecutive  s c o re s .  For the  f i r s t  an i  l a s t  
scores  the  average of only two i s  used.
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28.
T&bl# IXXb.
IdM tloiw X Lemming 
Seoxee f o r  L og ioa lly  R ela ted  Worde. 
(C o a t'd .)
Carve X. Carve X I. Carve XXI. Curve XII
(S.H .) (D.E.) (F .T .) (L.H.)
114 -  151 95 -  124 48 - 67 63 -  92
188 -  174 154 -  149 86 - 78 122 -  120
220 -  205 200 -  172 90 - 92 195 -  172
206 * 224 168 -  188 99 - 99 199 -  219
247 -  238 201 -  202 no - 108 262 -  246
261 -  259 243 -  223 U 6  - 104 276 -  275
270 -  271 224 -  237 96 - 121 287 -  293
282 -  283 245 -  246 151 - 135 317 -  308
297 -  289 270 .  259 159 - 151 321 -  317
263 -  276 144 - 165 312 -  321
294 -  285 192 - 176 331 -  319




313 -  387
336 -  329
337 -  336
C arre XT7. Curve XV. Curve XVI. Curve XVI
{GJI.} (M.S.) (v.w.) (8 .0 .)
99 -  81 7 6 - 9 4 51 - 86 7 6 - 9 4
123 -  106 113 -  122 182 - 118 113 -  U 7
157 -  133 176 -  142 181 - 146 161 -  147
120 -  152 137 -  167 135 - 166 166 -  178
180 -  173 188 -  174 188 - 175 Z<3B -  208
220 •  iüOl 198 -  203 807 - 198 242 -  241
203 -  219 222 -  208 205 - 213 256 -  257
283 -  237 203 -  226 226 - 233 273 -  271
274 -  253 250 -  238 267 - 245 256 -  257
243 -  255 243 - 263 273 -  271
271 -  269 279 - 269 284 -  279
295 -  278 287 - 877 261 -  289
268 -  286 265 - 275 289 -  288
295 -  290 274 - 281 293 -  292
308 -  302 304 - 290 295 -  299
302 -  309 294 - 301 306 -  205
319 -  314 305 - 305 312 -  314
321 -  318 
515 -  525 
333 -  327 
3 3 3 - 5 5 3
317 -  
305 -  






322 -  817
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s o .
( I I I ) .  Lintt-Nvnber A seooiatlon
Thla pbasa o f tho problem iaro lrocl th e  le a rn in g  o f  a  a e r ie s  o f  l in e s  
in  o o rro o t o rd e r, fo u r  l in e s  eaeh of a d i f f e r e n t  len g th  were used. The 
len g th s  #ere  8 , 26, 39, 51 mm. r e s p e a t l r e ly .  Line number one was 8 mm. In  
le n g th , nnmber two 26 mm., number th re e  37 mm,, and number fou r 51 mm,
Saoh sa rd  oontained one o f th e  twenty-four p o ss ib le  eoab lnatlons o f the  
four l in e s .  For e z n p le ,  the  o rd e r of the  l in e s  on sard  one was 1 ,2 ,4 ,3 .
On sa rd  two the o rd er «as 2 ,3 ,1 ,4 .  Thus, eaeh oard was d if f e r e n t  from th e  
o th e rs .
The su b jeo t was sea ted  aoross th e  ta b le  from th e  experim enter, k  
m uffled metronome m e  s e t  a t  60, The experim enter p resen ted  card number 
one to  th e  sub jeo t fo r  fo u r b e a ts  o f the  metronome ; a f t e r  which i t  was 
placed a t  the  back o f the deck, exposing oard two fo r  four seconds. At 
th e  e x p ira tio n  o f th e  fo u r seoonds the e n t i r e  pack was placed behind a  
sereen  during  th e  next fo u r seconds w hile the  sub jeo t recorded th e  o rd er
of th e  f i r s t  oard shown. The problem was to  keep the order o f the  f i r s t
s e t  of l in e s  in  mind w hile  le a rn in g  th e  second s e t  and then to  keep the  
second e a t  In mind while reoo rd ing  th e  f i r s t  s e t ,  and so on th r o u ^  th e  22 
c a rd s ,
F if te e n  su b jec ts  completed th e  experim snt working in  8 th irty -m in u te  
periods apread over se v e ra l weeks.
The t o t a l  p o ss ib le  p o in ts  was 68. For every  l in e  in  c o rre c t o rder the  
su b je c t rece ived  one p o in t. For example, In  card  I  the  c o rre c t o rd er i s  
1 ,2 ,4 ,3 .  I f  the  s u b je c t 's  reco rd  showed t h i s  o rd e r , he received  fo u r 
p o in ts . I f  th e  s u b je c t 's  o rd er were 1 ,2 ,3 ,4  he would receive  only two 
p o in ts  s in c e  4 and 3 a re  in  th e  in c o rre c t o rd e r .
The t r i a l  sco re  was the t o t a l  number o f  p o in ts  sco red .
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Llm#-#mAer AsBOOiatloa
A. R##ülte aad OIbbubsI ou
T his sz p srlB sn t^ ia  s s s s n t la l#  I s  a t e s t  o f a t te n t io n .  Ws fin d  a l l  
typas o f "b rea th ing  p laces"  in  a l l  p a r ts  of the  curve. Some su b je c ts  
showed high sco res from the  f i r s t  cdille o th e rs  produced high scores only 
w ith some p ra c t ic e .  The s u b je c t 's  in tro sp e c tio n s  must be re so rte d  to  fo r  
an understanding  o f th e se  very  d ivergen t cu rves.
The su b je c ts  could a t  w i l l  produce a h igh  score by sim ply g iv ing  
g re a te r  a t te n t io n  to  th e  problem. Whenever th e re  was th e  s l ig h te s t  lapse  
o f a t te n t io n  the  score  dropped. A ll su b jec ts  were aware o f t h i s .  Subject 
10 (GT) dem onstrated i t  to  a  marked e x te n t. On h is  most su ccessfu l soores 
he became s e t  and gave h is  a t te n t io n  e n t i r e ly  to  the  problem. J u s t  as 
soon, however, a s  any s o r t  o f d is t r a c t io n  d is tu rb ed  h is  p rogress th a t  t r i a l  
might ju s t  a s  w e ll have been concluded. He made no more su ccessfu l r e c a l l s . 
He re p o rte d , to o , th a t  i t  was a b so lu te ly  e s s e n t ia l  to  fo rg e t com pletely 
th e  previous cards in  o rd e r to  hold th e  new ones. I f  h is  thoughts sh if te d  
to  them fo r  ju s t  a  moment he was lo s t  on th e  next s e r i e s .  Every su b je c t 
repo rted  s im ila r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and th e  curve tends to  bear them o u t.




(Rew aeore l e  f i r s t  eolmam. amoothed seore  in  aeooad.)
Ourre Mo. I ,  Corre No. I I .  Curve No. I I I .  Curve No, IV,
( H . J . )  (B .M .)  ( J . P . )  ( H . P . Î
7 4 - 7 1  3 1 - 4 1  5 4 - 6 0  4 8 - 5 0
4 8 - 7 8  5 1 - 4 4  6 7 - 4 8  5 8 - 4 5
7 5 - 6 8  5 1 - 5 4  6 5 - 4 7  3 8 - 5 1
4 4 - 5 9  6 0 - 5 4  7 0 - 6 6  6 4 - 5 8
5 9 - 5 4  6 0 - 5 7  6 8 - 5 7  7 8 - 6 6
5 9 - 6 3  6 0 - 5 6  39 -  51 62 -  61
7 1 - 6 7  5 3 - 5 8  5 3 - 5 1  5 0 - 5 5
78 -  64 61 -  59 6 8 - 5 7  5 2 - 5 8
5 0 - 6 2  6 3 - 6 4  5 5 - 5 9  7 8 - 6 9
6 4 - 6 8  6 7 - 6 6  59 -  60 88 -  80
7 1 - 6 9  6 8 - 6 6  6 6 - 6 3  8 6 - 8 3
72 -  78 6 0 - 6 3  6 3 - 6 5  80 -  77
7 2 - 7 3  6 1 - 5 8  66 -  69 64 -  78
7 4 - 7 4  5 4 - 6 1  78 -  73 72 -  66
7 6 - 7 5  6 8 - 6 4  7 4 - 7 3  6 8 - 6 7
76 -  78 71 -  78 60 -  77
64 -  74 78 -  71 78 -  77
88 -  77 64 -  71 73 -  76
84 -  83 70 -  69 76 -  78
84 -  64 63 -  67 66 -  75
66 -  66 80 -  74
67 -  70
76 -  71
69 -  74
76 -  69
6 4 - 7 0
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33.
Tmbl# m .
A sso e la tio a
OiVT« Ho. T . Ctunro Ho. TZ. Oorvo No. V II. CurTO Ho
{S.H.) (O.R.) (O.T.) (F.M.)
67 -  77 4 4 - 4 8 4 8 - 5 2 3 7 - 8 8
## -  74 53 -  53 5 6 - 5 3 4 0 - 3 4
6 6 - 7 6 61 -  60 5 6 - 5 9 8 5 - 5 4
73 -  76 67 -  53 6 6 - 6 8 4 3 - 3 6
8 8 - 6 6 3 1 - 4 8 8 1 - 7 8 8 1 - 3 8
37 -  65 89 -  89 8 8 - 8 8 33 -  86
71 -  6» 8 8 - 4 1 76 -  83 85 -  85
70 -  71 65 -  49 8 6 - 8 0 8 6 - 8 1
73 -  74 55 -  64 7 7 - 8 8 81 -  88
79 -  78 7 8 - 6 8 88 -  88 4 6 - 3 9
8 8 - 7 4 5 8 - 6 4 8 8 - 8 5 8 8 - 5 6
68 -  70 68 -  68 86 -  86 41 -  33
66 -  71 67 -  60 85 -  85 3 6 - 4 3
8 4 - 7 5 5 0 - 5 6 8 4 - 8 1 5 3 - 4 4
7 6 - 8 0 5 0 - 5 3 7 3 - 7 8 64 -  49
6 0 - 6 3 77 -  67 50 -  56
78 -  69 5 8 - 7 0 5 4 - 4 9
7 0 - 7 4 8 8 - 7 1 4 3 - 4 3
79 -  81 31 -  59
8 8 - 8 2 45 -  47
8 4 - 7 7 6 4 - 5 9
65 -  75 68 -  60
Ourr» HO. IX. Curre Ho. X. 4 9 - 5 8
(H.L.) (KW.) 5? -  56
68 -  60
8 9 - 3 8 21 -  42 62 -  68
4 8 - 3 5 63 -  47
89 f  39 66 -  78
3 9 - 3 8 86 -  70
4 6 - 4 8 59 -  66
4 8 - 4 7 5 8 - 5 0
S3 -  49 3 8 - 4 8
5 1 - 5 0 5 4 - 4 4
45 -  49 3 9 - 4 8
5 1 - 4 6 5 0 - 4 8
4 2 - 4 4 55 -  58
3 8 - 4 7 5 8 - 5 4
68 -  51 5 4 - 5 1
5 3 - 5 5 4 6 - 5 8
4 9 - 4 6 55 -  51
37 -  49 5 3 - 5 5
6 1 - 5 0 5 0 - 5 6
68 -  61 6 4 - 5 4
4 9 - 5 0
3 8 - 4 4
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34.
{ V f ) ,  Memorizing Poetry
The p u i^ M  o f  $hlo p o rt o f  %h# ozperlmoBt #mo to  dotoxmlno th# typo of 
oorro  fo r  p o e try  end to  f in d  the  e ffe e to  o f d i f f e r e n t  types o f p o e try  on the 
fO n  o f  th e  e n rre .
Tbronghont th e se  experim ents th e  mhole method r a th e r  than  th e  p a r t  
method o f  memorizing mas used . The len g th  of tim e requ ired  to  read  th e  
se lee tloB  mas determined and each su b je e t mas then  allowed only the  time 
neoessary  f o r  one rea d in g . I t  mas found, however, th a t  In  some eases the  
su h jee te  would s to p  and re p e a t a  l in e  In v a lid a tin g  to  some ex ten t th e  seore 
th a t  he made. To e o n tro l t h i s  fm otor the  1 s t er- sa b je e ts  read  the s e le c tio n  
aloud. At the  conclusion  of the  read ing  the  su b je c t re c a lle d  a l l  o f the  
l in e s  th a t  he could . When he had reached th e  l im it  o f h is  r e c a l l ,  he re«  
read the s e le c tio n .
I s  sco rin g , c r e d i t  mas g iv es f o r  a  complete phrase o r l in e .  I f  the l in e  
were changed In  any way tb s  su b jec t was given c re d i t  only I f  I t  were a t  
le a s t  th re e -fo u rth s  c o r r e c t .  The su b je c t worked alone and the  record  mas 
kept by th e  experim enter. About 10 r e p e t i t io n s  were made a t  each sess io n .
Nine su b je c ts  lea rned  the poem "B irch es,"  con ta in ing  40 l in e s ,  w ritten  by 
Mobert F ro s t .  In tro sp e c tio n s  were w r i t te n  by each su b jec t during o r  a f t e r  
the le a rn in g .
In  a second p a r t  o f t h i s  experim ent the  su b je c t was asked to  lo a m  60 
l in e s  o f  Oanto I  o f D an te 's  "Divine Comedy." The purpose o f th i s  experiment 
mas to  compare th e  e f f e c t  o f le a rn in g  p o e try  o f d i f f e r e n t  degrees o f d i f f i ­
c u lty  on the  c M ra c te r  of th e  le a rn in g  cu rv e . In  o th e r  words, to  see  whether 
p la tea u s  were more l ik e ly  to  occur In  th e  second o r more d i f f i c u l t  poem than  
In  th e  f i r s t  o r sim pler ty p e .
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M taorislA g Po«tx7  
X* R «ault0  and Dimouaslon
Va f in d  again  only a  fa #  la o la ta d  ooauxTanaas o f "b rea th ing  p la e a a ,"  
a l l  o f  lA ioh a re  aaaoonted fo r  by em otional d is tu rb an e aa . In  1 (KJ) th e re  
oaeora a p l a t e a u  from th e  16th to  the  20th t r i a l s .  J u s t  a  sh o rt time be­
fo re  the  t r i a l  he had been hy ]^o tized  in  ano ther experim ent and was to  be 
again  th e  aub jeet f o r  a  dém onstration th a t evening, He remaiiced th a t  he 
didn*t b e liev e  th ese  experiences would have any e f f e c t  on h is  sco res , but he 
a ls o  recorded in  h is  in tro sp e c tio n s  th a t  he was g re a t ly  excited  about the  
evenin((s perform ance.
In  6 (BV) th e  su b je c t m isunderstood d ire c tio n s  and thought th a t  he was 
to  rep ea t only  th e  new l in e s  th a t  he le a rn e d . This n e c e ssa r ily  kept h is  
score q u ite  c o n s tan t. When re -d ire c te d  to  produce a l l  l in e s  learned  each 
t in e ,  h is  score  went up ra p id ly .
In  9 (MD) and 10 (GS) we have two su b je c ts  who were about t o  take  an 
exsm inatlon the  fo llow ing hour. Froa a l l  appearances t h i s  was s u f f ic ie n t  
reason fo r  the  le v e lin g  o f f  a t  t h i s  p o in t.
The drop in  th e  iZvû  t r i a l  of 12 (WP) must go unexplained. Nothing in  
the in tro sp ec tiv e  re p o rt could throw l ig h t  on th e  cause . F u rth e r question­
ing of th e  su b jec t revealed  on ly  th a t  he was doing h is  b e s t but couldn’t  
seem to  get going. I t  seemed to  the  observer th a t  the  su b jec t was not g iv ing  
h is  u sua l good a t te n t io n ,  bu t th i s  observation  may not be in d ic a tiv e  of h is  
co n cen tra tio n  and cannot be accepted a s  an exp lana tion .
A comparison o f th e  ourves f o r  le a rn in g  "B irches" and T a n to  I"  shows no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e . We see in d iv id u a l d if fe re n c e s  as to  the  r a te  o f Im­
provement in  both oases bu t th e  curves themuselves a re  o f the  usua l S-type
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wlKltottt platMMui. Th# etor##  f o r  lo am ln g  130 lia # #  or# dlatiogxiiahohl# 
f r o i  th# o th e r  o a ly  l a  th# lemgth o f  tlm# req a lro d  fo r  the  le a ia la g .  No 
p lo teaa#  appear.
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Tabl# TXZa. 
Memory -  P oe try  
"Birehea"
(Rav seora  in  f l r a t  eoIuBua* Smoothed aoore In  seeond,)
Ourre Ko* I .  
(B.J*)























Curre No. I I .  
( 6 .J .S .)
Onrve No. I l l , Curve No. IT .
(K.He.) (F .B .)
8 . 3 3& .  5
4 - 4
6 - 7 1 2 i -  12
10 - 9 14* -  16
lO ji . 11 20# -  19
12 - 11 23 .  23
11 "• 11 25# - 2 4
I g t  - 18 25 -  26
16 29 -  29
19 3 2 - 3 2
23 - 24 36# -  36
27 3 4 - 3 8
32 4 0 - 4 0
36 - 36 41# -  44
42 —40 4%  -  46
44 - 45 4 8 - 5 0
48 - 45 5 5 - 5 4
48 - 43 59 -  57
40 - 44
49 - 47 Curve No.
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38.
T ati#  T i l t .
Memory -  P oe try  
"Birohe#*
ITT* Ho. T I I . Curr# Ho. T i l l . Curr# No.
(M.S.) (H.T.)
5 - 8 i  -  0 5j  ̂ -  6
8 - 3 0 - 0 8 -  10
9 - 4 1 - 0 16 -  14
6 - 5 l |  -  1 19 -  16
6 — 6 3 - 3 13 -  16
6 - 7 4 - 3 15 -  17
H  -  8 3§ -  4 83& -  80
10 -  10 5 - 5 8 #  -  84
1 8 - 1 8 6 ^ - 6 27 -  88
15 -  16 8 - 8 87 -  86
81 -  21 1 1 - 9 85& -  89
87 -  87 9& -  10 36 -  35
33 -  31 9 - 1 0 4 3 - 4 1
3 3 - 3 4 1 1 - 1 8 4 5 - 4 1
3 5 - 3 4 17 -  16 4 4 - 4 9
3 4 - 3 6 20 -  19 4 5 - 4 4
39 -  36 8 1 ^ - 2 3 4 5 - 4 4
35 -  37 85 -  85 4 9 - 4 6
3 6 - 3 7 88& -  87 52% -  48
4 0 - 4 1 89 -  89
4 8 - 4 7 3 1 - 3 0
58 -  91 3 l i  -  38
5 4 - 9 9 3 8 8 - 3 5
58 -  55 41 -  39
9 8 - 5 9 4 6 - 4 4  
4 5 - 4 5  
4 5 - 4 6
4 7 - 4 8  
5 l i  -  51 
5 5 i -  55
60 -  5?
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39.
Tabl# Till.
Memory -  P o e try  
*Oeato I*
60 l i a e
(Rev seore  In  f i r s t  eolnmn. Smoothed seo re  in  seeond.)
Seores.
I . I I . I I I . IT . T . T I .
(0 .3 .) (R*9.) (W.P.) (S .B .) (S.U .) (f.W .)
3-6 2-2 9-11 1-3 8-8 0-2
5-7 3-2 18-12 6&-6 8-9 5-3
9-9 8-4 15-13 12-10 58-12 3-6
13-13 6-4 13-15 16-14 16-14 9-7
16-17 4-6 18-17 14-16 15-16 10-12
*1-18 7-5 19-80 18-19 17-17 13-14
18-20 5-8 22-20 24-83 19-19 18-15
20-20 18-10 18-22 87-26 20-23 15-16
21-28 14-17 85-25 28-28 29-28 16-18
26-24 26-24 52-30 30-31 36-34 22-20
88-26 32-31 35-33 36-36 38-39 25-22
27-30 34-35 33-84 48-39 44-43 25-23
36-32 38-38 37-38 38-42 48-47 22-25
32-34 41-40 44-41 46-42 50-50 26-26
36-35 40-48 42-44 44-46 52-65 27-29
39-39 48-47 45-45 48-45 51-53 33-31
43-41 52-52 47-45 42-45 55-54 35-36
41-44 56-54 44-47 46-46 57-56 36-39
48-47 54-54 49-48 50-50 55-56 42-40
51-82 53-54 51-51 64-54 56-57 40-42
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40.
Tabl» H .
M#moxy -  P oe try
«Oanto I "  -  130 Un»»
(Raw aeore in  f i r s t  ooltann. Swoothsd soor» In  ssaond .)
71 . 711.
(D .P .) (3 .8 .) (C.M.)
6-6 69-67 11-10 115-114 3-3 105-105S-7 86-90 10-12 122-115 4-4 111-111
9-7 94-93 14-14 109-116 4-5 118-1148-10 98-94 18-14 125-118 6—5 112-11512-10 94-98 15-14 123-122 8-7 116-11610-11 101-102 17-17 120-121 9-9 120-121
11-10 110-106 20*20 9-12 128-123
10-12 112-113 23-27 11-12 122-125
14-13 118-117 28-26 15-14 124-124
14-16 120-121 33-33 16-18 125-125





























60-61 103-103 106-10488-87 109-105 108-103
93-98 112-112 94-100
M -89 116-114 99-99
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41.
(T ). OodM.
The o r ig in e l  p ie s  o f t h i s  o x p e rlaes t von to  use the  ordlsexy Moree 
oode, h a t a f t e r  e e re re l  t r i a l s  I t  «as found to  be too  easy and not enough
t r i a l s  were sesured  to  t e s t  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f p la te a u s . Cwseipxently a 
new eode «as devised e h lsh  «as s u f f ic ie n t ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  re q u ire  a t  le a s t  
fou r hours o f p ra c tic e  to  le a rn .
Cede I  contained  86 symbols most o f  which « ere  tak en  from th e  semaphore 
code. A c i r c l e  in  d iam eter «as drawn, from which extended the two arms 
in  various com binations a s  shown in  Figvre f  In  the  c i r c le  was drawn another 
symbol. The 26 symbols were then  placed on a drum 88** In d iam eter end th i s  
was mounted on a stand  so th a t  i t  would revolve when d riven  by a kymograph.
A la rg e  screen  was placed In f ro n t  so th a t  only one symbol a t  a  time would 
be exposed to  the su b je c t .  The kymograph revolved a t  the  r a te  o f one revo lu ­
t io n  in  two m inutes, a llow ing a four-second exposure o f each symbol.
The problem then  was to  le a rn  th e  86 oomblnatlon symbols. The su b jec t 
was in s tru c te d  to  study  th e  symbols c a re fu l ly  a s  they passed in  view and a t  
th e  end o f  one rev o lu tio n  he was given a  e&met co n ta in in g  the  26 "semaphore" 
s ig n a ls  and a blank space fo r  reco rd ing  the  matched symbol. Three record ing  
sheets  were made up, each having a  d i f f e r e n t  o rd e r o f  symbols. Sheet I  «as 
given a f t e r  exposure I ,  sh e e t I I  a f t e r  exposure I I ,  sheet I I I  a f t e r  exposure 
I I I ,  Cheat I  a f t e r  exposure IV, and so on In  th a t  o rd e r . The d i f fe re n t  order 
sheets «ere  used to  com plicate the  p rob loa so th a t  more t r i a l s  might be se ­
cured . The record ing  tim e was th re e  m inu tes.
Ten su b je c ts  took p a r t  In  t h i s  eaq^erlment. In tro sp e c tio n s  were secured 
during  each period  o f advancement.
Im m ediately fo llow ing  each t r i a l  th e  experim enter co rrec ted  and scored
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#m#h #he#%* Wuamwtot h# fcmafl %h*$ th r# #  M o rts  iwro noorly  Sdoo tiea l o r  
th a t  th #  oooreo ##r# drepplag  ho etoppod tho  oxporlmont long m o u ^  to  oo- 
our# may in troopoo tlv#  d a ta  th a t  might g iro  a  eXuo a s  to  th e  eaoM  th# 
arroo tod  lo a n in g *  In  n e a r ly  «rexy oaoe In to ro s tln g  fa e to  war# ooeurod fro a  
th# onbjoot a# to  th# pooslb l#  oanoo, a lthoogh a t  no t in #  va# he amaro o f 
b io  soor# .
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Codo I .
(Rote: The## sytbol®  were p ieced  In t  e order ^Jven on t e c lr c
feranee o f  n 2E” dlo; e t c r  c r ibonrd . c r i  in. 1 c i r c l e s  were
soosewhat 1 rgar )
\ 5 /
— @  
/ ® \
(é)—
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H«oordlng Sheet for  Code 1 .
(N ote: Thia ab eet e o n ta in s  the th ree  l i s t s  u sed . w ber I was used
fo r  th e  f i r s t  t r i a l ,  nuniUer II fo r  the secon d , e t c . )
L- I I .A 4
I I I .
4 y 1 >
"A 4 > 4
V- 4 < A
V A > L
r —0— ----- r 4 4
4 4 7* 4 r
1 k 4
---- (j
N r f 4q—
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A < / — 0— \
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Vhi» ooda #a# a  dara lopaon t o f  «odo I  o i th  aaroval o f «ho «aak po in ta  
o f  th e  f l r a t  e l ia ln a to d .  I t  eontalned 40 aymhola whloh waa a a u ff le le n t  
auBhar to  hold th e  auh jeo t to  th e  job  fo r  fou r to  f iv e  houra. The d l f f io u l ty  
o f th e  ta a k  #aa Inereaaed by changing th e  reeorded aymbola to  comblnationa 
o f  dota and daahea, no two o f  which were th e  aame. Also a  s in g le  aheet waa 
used f o r  reco rd ing  uh lch  reduced the  tim e wasted by the  su b jec t In  re ­
o r ie n ta t in g  h im self w ith  each new o rder w ith code I .
The syabola were placed on a long tape  of glased paper o rd in a r i ly  used 
fo r  maldng meohed reco rd ings on th e  kymograph. The tape was c a rr ie d  over 
the  kymograph drum a t  one end o f th e  ta b le  to  th e  a u x il ia ry  d rw  a t  th e  
o th e r . The symbols were s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  to  be e a s i ly  seen and were spaced 
a t  two Inch In te rv a ls .  A screen  w ith  a square exposure s lo t  allowed an ex­
posure o f  fo u r seconds fo r  each symbol. The su b jec t was seated  in  f ro n t  of 
the screen  and a f t e r  one complete rev o lu tio n  o f th e  code, he was given the 
reco rd ing  sh e e t. Three m inutes were allowed fo r  reco rd in g . Twenty-three 
su b jec ts  completed th e  work.
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'oie il.
(I’iotc: These sy bols were Ircwr, or. ;;y:uo n  ; h r, er Aith t̂ ’C I: c'.es 
between eaoli flg'ure. . ue cri.;in.Is were , r r,-o:' 1 tae
"so; aphoro s,/. /bolr. %ere Ci.surly se ■; r ted Tro . the '
•lash" s.y bols ̂
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#*« '
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X
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R ofttlts and Dlseuoalon
Beeauoo o f a  #om0ot(k$ g re a te r  ecoaplexity theee  curvee con ta in  mors 
période o f a rre s te d  develoi«ient than  do th e  ourves p rev iously  d iscussed .
We see a t  le a s t  f iv e  such periods in  th e  e ig h t curves shown. Here again 
four o f these  periods can be adequately explained on th e  b a s is  o f in t ro ­
spection  and th e  rem aining one a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l ly  so . The p la teaus of 2 
(XW), 4 (MP)| 5 ( JK), 6 (LK) are p a r t ia l ly  due to  th e  fa c t th a t  an examina­
t io n  was to  fo llow  th e  t r i a l s .  S ubjects 5 and 6 were qu ite  c e r ta in  the  cause 
could be traced  to  th e  exam ination. Subjects 2 and 4 adm itted stay ing  up 
la te  th e  n igh t before  to  study but n e ith e r  f e l t  th a t  had anach to  do w ith the 
p la tea u , Ho o th e r p o ss ib le  clue could be given. In  7 th e  sub jec t knew he 
had reached a p la tea u  but could give no reason fo r  i t .  He remarked th a t  he 
was paying as much a t te n t io n  as u sua l but th a t  he c o u ld n 't seem to  "get them". 
The only fa c to r  found th a t  m i ^ t  p o ssib ly  have a ffec ted  h is  progress was the 
fa c t th a t  be was to  accompany th e  g lee  club on a s ta te -w ide  tou r and the  pos­
s ib le  a n tic ip a tio n  o f t h i s  might have a ffe c te d  h ie  score somewhat. He was 
not aware o f t h i s  a t  any tim e , however.
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God* I l  
R *s\at«  «ad OiaouBsioa
This *od* was o f Boro slgadfioane*  eiae*  i t  involved mor# anbjeot* and 
«as a r e a l  ta x  o f th e  studen t* s le a rn in g  power in  th e  time a l lo t te d ,  f o l ­
low! mg th e  com pletion o f t h i s  experiment a l l  o f the  ourves were drawn to  
th e  same se a ls  on la rg e  sh e e ts  of e ro s s -se e tio n  paper. I t  was f e l t  by th e  
experim enter th a t  th e se  would provide a  b e t te r  means of eomparlson of a c tu a l 
tren d s s in ce  they  were a l l  in  view a t  ones.
We f in d  our ty p ic a l  curve which d if fe re d  only in  A e  number o f t r i a l s  
requ ired  to  le a rn  the  code. There a re  occasional periods o f no-improvement, 
but only fo u r  o f th ese  can be c la ssed  as p la te a u s . In  8 (I3S) the s u b je c t 's  
rap id  p rog ress was h a lte d  by an a tta c k  of pneumonia. On recovery he took up 
the  ta s k  again  w ith  a  considerab le  drop from h is  previous high sco re . E ls  
Improvement was steady  from th is  p o in t on. In  t h i s  case we should re a l ly  
have c a lle d  i t  two se p a ra te  curves because the  su b je c t a c tu a lly  had to  be­
g in  over again .
Â w eek's la y -o f f  accounts fo r  the  drop In  12 ( # ) .  Here again we see 
rap id  Improvement when th e  ta s k  was taken up a second tim e.
S ubject (PS) In  Curve 16 was c e r ta in  th a t  h i s  drop was due to  a  msaquer*#
re h e a rsa l lA loh had kep t him up most o f th e  n igh t p rev io u sly . He was n o tic e ­
ab ly  t i r e d  and was unable to  g ive  h is  b e s t a t te n t io n .  T his period  may have 
la s te d  longer bu t a f t e r  fo u r t r i a l s  th e  su b je c t was dism issed and asked to  
re p o rt back two days l a t e r .  H is improvement from then  on was very ra p id .
Curve 13 (m ) lack s  any adequate ex p lan a tio n . The su b jec t b c j ^  to  drop 
a f t e r  having alm ost reaehed the  to p . The su b je e t kad been working a t top
p itc h  p rev iously  and apparen tly  was doing th e  same a t  the  advent o f the
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platt«aa. H* #*14 %h*t tb* eymbol# bad aoddcaly baooa* eonfucad and th a t  ha 
aaaldB *t g a t tbam s tra lg b ta a a d  o u t. Tbl# waa tb a  only p la tea u  la  the a n tI ra  
azpaMmamt th a t  «a# l e f t  uaasqplalnad by tb a  em otional s i tu a t io n  and «b lab  
m ight be due to  soma la h a ra a t f a s to r  In  le a rn in g . S im ila r aonfoslons ware 
noted by Bryan and B a rte r  «blob re s u lte d  In  p la tea u s  as d id  t h i s  one.




(Both raw and mmooth a#or#m a r#  shown»)
1 (PS) I I  (5V) I I I  (AO) IV (MP)
0 * 0 1 - 3 0 - 1 0 - 8
1 - 1 6 - 4 3 - 3 4 - 8
4 - 4 7 -  ft ft -  4 9 - 4
8 - 8 1 8 - 1 1 3 - 7 ft -  ft
1 8 - 1 0 14 -  15 ft — 5 8 - 7
1 0 - 1 8 13 -  19 ft — ft 7 - 8
1 3 - 1 8 1 9 - 1 8 7 -  ft 10 -  10
14 -  14 81 -  19 ft -  8 1 4 - 1 1
1ft -  17 18 -  20 1 0 - 9 8 - 1 8
SO -  19 81 -  80 1 2 - 1 2 14 -  13
82 -  82 21 -  21 1 5 - 1 1 1 8 - 1 6
83 -  88 8 8 - 8 8 9 - 1 4 16 -  17
80 -  83 8 8 - 8 8 19 -  14 18 -  17
8ft -  83 8 1 - 2 8 13 -  17 17 -  17
2 4 - 2 4 1 8 - 1 8 15 -  17
8ft -  89 23 -  82 1 9 - 1 8
8 4 - 2 5 8 4 - 8 3 8 0 - 8 0
8 1 - 8 4 2 8 - 2 0
26 -  24 18 -  81
89 -  25 23 -  81
23 -  23
V (JZ) VI -(LK) V II (MI) 28 -  24
2 - 8 0 - 1 8 - 8 86 — 84
5 - 4 8 - 1 3 - 4 V III (jq )
6 - 5 8 - 3 ft -  5
ft — ft 4 - 4 5 -  ft 5 -  ft
7 -  ft ft -  5 ft — ft 6 - 8
ft -  7 ft — ft 7 - 7 10 -  10
9 - 7 ft — 8 9 - 8 13 -  13
8 - 8 1 1 - 1 0 9 - 9 15 -  14
8 - 8 1 1 - 1 1 8 - 9 13 -  1ft
1 1 - 9 1 1 - 1 8 9 - 1 0 21 -  18
7 - 1 0 14 -  14 1 4 - 1 8 2 1 - 8 2
18 -  10 17 -  1ft 1 3 - 1 2 84 -  23
14 -  14 1 8 - 1 8 9 - 1 2 25 -  25
15 -  1ft 20 -  19 12 -  10 2 5 - 2 5
1 5 - 1 6 8 0 - 8 0 10 -  10 25 -  25
17 -  1ft 80 -  81 9 - 1 0 2 5 - 2 5
1 9 - 1 7 83 -  22 1 1 - 1 0
19 -  18 8 4 - 8 3 1 1 - 1 1
8 1 - 2 0 8 3 - 8 3 14 -  14
8 1 - 8 8 18 -  16
88 -  85 1 8 - 2 0
8ft -  84 8 3 - 8 8
8 4 - 8 5 84 -  84
8ft -  86
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Tabl# Urn.
OoA« I I .
I , I I , I I I . 17, V. 71,, 711.
tW ) (w ) (m ) (MM) (OR) (MB) (SM)
0 - 1 8 3 4 4 0 _ 8 0 8 3 5 0 - 8
1 - 8 4 3 4 4 4 - 3 5 - 4 7 4 4 - 3
4 - 4 3 - 5 4 5 4 • 4 8 8 9 mm 9 4 * 4
6 - 6 7 7 8 7 10 • 8 18 4* 10 11 mm 10 9 - 8
7 - 6 11 10 8 8 11 « 10 11 18 10 m 11 10 - .10
U  - 10 13 18 8 9 9 • 11 14 - 14 13 - 18 10 - 18
IZ  - 18 13 — 18 11 - 10 18 - 11 17 _ 15 14 mm 14 15 - 18
13 - 13 9 18 18 - 18 18 - 13 15 17 14 m. 14 11 - 13
13 - 13 13 13 13 » 14 IS - 15 19 17 13 mm 15 13 - 15
16 - 14 17 15 14 15 19 - 18 16 - 80 18 17 14 - 14
I f  - I f 15 14 15 14 19 19 25 - 83 80 80 80 - 19
2S  - 81 14 15 17 17 18 81 88 28 88 mm 23 21 —21
81 - 88 14 - 14 19 17 85 83 31 - 29 88 87 83 - 81
84 - 84 17 - 18 14 17 85 - 84 88 - 30 51 89 80 - 88
87 - 84 83 80 14 18 83 - 85 30 - 31 86 mm 30 83 . 83
80 - 84 81 - 88 83 81 86 - 85 34 - 38 31 31 85 . 85
86 - 84 88 - 83 85 84 85 - 84 38 - 33 S3 - 33 85 . 85
84 - 84 85 84 83 84 88 » 28 58 34 54 34 84 - 85
86 - 87 84 85 85 84 30 - 30 57 34 34 - 35 85 - 87
88 - 89 84 — 85 23 84 30 - 31 40 - 40 36 - 36 89 - 89
90 - 30 85 85 84 84 33 - 38 36 - 37 89 • 90
28 - 31 84 - 24 90 • 88 35 - 35 36 - 36 38 - 38
81 — 38 84 87 89 30 34 - 37 37 - 37 35 - 35
93 - 35 89 89 31 31 40 - 38 34 - 37 37 • 37
94 - 34 51 « 31 33 38 39 39 39 - 38 38 - 38
40 - 40 3* » 34 31 - 55 40 40 40 - 40 40 - 40
57 - 37 34 34
39 - 38 38 - 37
40 - 40 40 40
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Ood« I I .
P l f *  Ï Ï .  X. X I. X II. X III. XI7.
im )  (ML) (By) ( B P )  (BB) (bb) (aw)
0 » 8 8 8 3 3 3 4 1 1 4 3 0 1
4 - 3 3 4 4 4 6 6 2 - 1 3 4 8 1
6 6 6 4 4 5 9 - 1 1 1 — 3 6 6 2 8
V 6 4 * 6 8 - 7 1 7 1 8 5 5 8 7 3 5
6 - 7 6 7 9 9 1 6 - 1 9 8 - 6 8 9 9 ?e 9 1 0 - 6 1 1 1 0 8 4 - 82 1 0 1 0 1 8 1 1 1 0 a . 1 0
1 3 1 1 5 - 7 1 1 1 1 8 7 8 5 1 8 — 1 2 1 8 1 3 U a . 1 0
1 3 1 3 7 6 1 2 1 8 8 5 - 8 5 1 5 - 1 2 1 4 1 3 9 « 1 1
1 4 - 1 3 7 9 1 4 1 4 8 4 a . 8 6 9 - 1 2 1 4 1 4 1 3 a . 1 8
1 8 1 5 1 3 1 0 1 7 1 7 3 0 - 2 9 1 8 1 1 1 5 1 6 1 3 a . 1 4
1 3 1 7 1 1 - 1 8 1 9 1 9 3 3 - 5 8 1 3 • 1 4 2 0 1 8 1 5 a . 1 4
8 0 1 9 1 3 - 1 8 2 0 1 9 3 3 - 3 4 17 • > 1 7 1 9 8 0 1 3 a . 1 5
8 4 8 8 1 8 1 4 1 9 - 8 0 3 6 3 6 8 8 • 8 0 2 1 _ 2 1 1 7 1 6
8 8 19 1 8 1 7 8 1 - 8 0 3 9 - 3 8 2 8 _ 8 8 8 4 _ 2 3 1 9 1 8
1 0 1 6 8 8 1 9 8 0 - 2 0 3 8 3 9 2 2 m 8 3 8 5 a . 2 6 1 7 1 8
1 6 - 1 3 1 8 8 8 2 0 - 8 1 4 0 4 0 8 4 - 8 3 2 9 26 1 7 1 7
1 4 - 1 5 8 5 8 8 2 8 - 8 3 2 2 M 2 4 39 3 0 1 6 1 7
1 6 1 6 8 4 8 6 85 - 8 5 2 6 - 8 5 3 3 aa 3 2 1 8 • 1 6
1 9 1 9 8 8 - 86 8 5 — 8 5 8 6 a . 86 3 5 a . 3 5 49 8 0
8 3 8 8 8 6 - 8 7 2 6 — 8 6 8 7 a # 2 8 3 8 mm 5 7 8 3 8 8
8 3 - 8 4 8 8 - 8 6 2 6 - 8 7 3 0 a . 2 8 3 9 — 3 9 8 4 a . 8 4
8 6 - 86 3 0 8 9 8 8 - 8 8 2 8 a . 3 0 4 0 a . 4 0 2 6 8 5
8 6 - 8 6 3 0 - 3 8 8 7 - 28 3 1 — 3 0 26 2 7
8 9 3 0 3 5 - 3 8 2 9 - 8 6 3 1 a . 3 2 8 8 8 9
3 8 - 3 1 3 8 - 3 5 8 8 8 9 S 3 a . 3 4 3 3 3 8
S 3 - 3 4 3 7 - 3 6 3 1 3 8 3 7 a . 3 7 34 3 4
36 3 5 3 8 - 3 8 3 6 33 4 0 a a 4 0 3 6 - 3 6
3 7 3 7 4 0 - 4 0 33 - 3 5 3 8 3 6
39 39 35 » 5 5 9 9 3 9




4 0 4 0
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Table UC.
Oode I I .
3or. m. x?n . x m i .  m .  xx.
(WC) (PS) (lOf) (BS) {T») (#T)
3 - 5 1 8 3 - 3 1 — 2 1 _ 1 1 - 2
7 - 9 4 4 4 4 3 — 4 £ 3 3  - 5
6 6 6 - 6 5 6 9 - 8 5 _ 5 4 - 4
5 5 8 8 8 - 8 9 - 8 8 7 3  - 5
4 - 9 1 0 1 0 1 0 9 1 0 1 0 7 9 6 - 7
6 - 6 1 1 - 1 8 9 — 1 1 1 0 mt 1 0 1 2 1 0 8 — 7
7 7 1 5 - 1 5 1 4 - 1 1 1 0 • 9 1 0 1 1 8  * 1 0
6 6 1 9 - 1 8 1 1 - 1 5 8 - 9 1 2 — 1 1 1 3 -  9
$ 9 8 0 2 1 1 5 - 1 9 9 - 1 0 1 0 « 1 1 7  - 9
9 1 0 8 4 - 8 1 1 8 • 1 7 1 2 - 1 2 1 0 _ 1 0 8  - 9
U 1 8 8 0 8 1 1 8 — 1 8 1 4 « 1 3 1 1 u 1 3  - 1 2
16 1 3 8 0 2 1 1 9 - 19 14 - 1 5 1 3 — 1 2 1 4  - 14
I t 16 8 8 81 1 9 — 1 9 1 7 - 1 5 1 3 — 1 3 1 4  - 1 4
8 1 18 n - 2 5 1 8 - 1 9 1 6 - 1 9 1 2 — 1 3 1 5  — 1 5
8 1 8 0 8 7 8 9 8 0 - 1 9 2 4 - 1 9 1 4 _ 1 3 1 7  - 1 5
8 7 1 9 8 7 8 6 1 9 2 0 1 7 - 2 1 1 3 » 1 5 1 4  - 1 6
8 0 1 9 8 3 2 4 1 9 - 2 0 2 3 - 2 0 1 9 - 1 7 1 6  - 1 6
8 1 8 1 2 3 - 8 4 8 8 - 2 2 2 0 - 2 4 1 9 - 1 9 1 7  - 1 7
8 3 - 2 3 8 9 - 8 5 8 5 - 2 6 2 8 - 2 5 2 1 — 2 1 69 - 1 6
8 8 - 2 5 8 7 - 8 8 3 0 - 2 8 2 7 2 7 2 4 - 2 1 1 2  - 1 6
8 6 2 6 3 8 - 3 1 3 0 3 1 2 7 2 7 1 9 • 2 2 1 6  - 1 5
88 8 7 5 9 — 3 4 3 4 » 5 8 2 8 2 8 2 2 - 2 1 1 8  - 19
2 7 2 7 3 4 3 5 8 1 - 8 5 2 8 - 3 0 2 3 — 8 2 23 - 22
8 7 • 8 8 3 7 3 6 8 1 2 8 3 4 3 1 2 0 w 2 1 2 4  — 25
3 1 - 8 9 3 6 3 8 2 4 - 2 4 5 2 - 5 3 2 1 mm 2 1 2 7  - 3 7
3 0 - 3 8 4 0 - 4 0 2 7 3 5 3 2 - 3 3 2 3 - 2 3 2 9  - 2 9
35 3 3 8 5 - 8 5 3 4 - 3 3 2 4 - 2 4 3 1  - 2 8
3 5 3 6 2 4 » 2 6 3 2 - 3 4 2 5 - 8 6 2 4  — 2 8
3 8 3 7 2 8 2 7 5 6 mm 3 5 2 9 2 8 2 8  - 2 8
SB 3 9 3 0 2 9 3 7 - 3 7 2 9 3 0 3 3  - 3 1
4 0 - 4 0 3 0 • » 3 0 5 8 - 3 8 3 3 - 3 1 3 3  - 3 4
3 8 - 5 8 4 0 - 40 3 2 - 3 3 3 6  - 3 6
5 4 - 5 4 3 5 — 3 5 3 8  - 3 8
35 3 6 3 7 - 3 7 3 8  - 39
3 6 - 3 7 3 6 - 3 8 40 - 4 0
59 • 3 9 4 0 - 4 0
4 0 • > 4 0
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(71) WoN-NW)#r A asoelatlon
th la  experim ent ma4« * l i t t l e  more a i f f i o u l t  the  uenal lea rn in g  
prohlem In  e# mneh ae th e  euh jee t was req u ired  to  d le e o re r  ’■hat he had 
to  le a rn . T h ir ty  worde were aaeoeiated  v i th  a given ea t o f aumhere.
Xaoh word had acme number from 1 to  10 in o lu e lv e , The follow ing in -  
e tru e tlo n s  were read to  th e  euhjeet*
**! e h a l l  read  to  you a e e r le s  of words to  eaeh o f whieh has 
been assigned  a number from 1 to  10. Ton are  to  respond to  
eaeh of th ese  words Immediately by e a l l ln g  out the  f i r s t  
nnmher from 1 to  10 in o lu s iv e  whieh oeeors to  you. I f  you 
s a i l  out th e  r ig h t  number I  e h a ll  say 'r ig h t* ,  and I f  you e a l l  
any o th e r  number I  s h a l l  say 'wrong"*.
The experim enter kep t a  reco rd  o f the  r ig h t  and wrong answers.
The problem f o r  th e  sub J e s t  was to  guess the c o rre c t number through 
chance and th en  to  rem«mAer th a t  number fo r  fu tu re  t r i a l s .  % e s e r ie s  
was repeated  u n t i l  th e  su b je c t knew a l l  th e  a s so c ia tio n s . Tea su b jec ts  
eenpleted  the  work.
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îford-1'iUEîbor /k sso o ia ticn  
( Word# end numbers used &a s e l l  e s  th e  sco r in g  form ,)
a o rd No,
U n iv e r s ity 5
Campus 8
ütudy 9
F ra ter n ity 6
J c r o r ity 10
Greek S
Rushes 1
P led ge 4
H ell->ïeek 0
X nlatlon 7
R itu a l 2
R etire Ô
J roth sr 5
house 4
Party 7
F ir e s id e 8
S ib e r ia 1
Alumni 10
P an-H ell 9
la t e  r - f r e  t e r n it y 5
ro m a l 8
S is te r 10
P resid en t 4
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tABDS X II. 
*orA-Namb#r A sooeiatloa
I . I I . I I I . IT . T. T I. V II,(HO) im) (OB) (PO) (JW) (BO) (LB)
5*5 4-4 8-8 8-8 3-5 8-8 2-2
9-5 9-4 8-8 6-4 5-4 4-4 5-4
?-6 5-4 5-4 6-5 5-7 7-7 5-5
18-10 5-4 6—6 5-5 6—5 9-11 5-6
12-18 3-5 7-7 5-5 5-5 10-9 7-7
18-18 6-5 9-8 9-6 6-5 10-10 8-7
18-15 6-6 7-8 7-7 7-8 10-10 9-8
14-14 7-7 9-8 10-9 8-9 11-13 9-9
16-1* 7-7 7-9 11-11 8-6 13-11 10-9
18-17 6-6 18-11 11-18 7-9 15-18 7-10
17-19 6-6 14-13 13-13 8-5 13-13 11-11
85-81 6-7 18-18 15-14 9-11 15-13 12-18
83-83 8-8 13-18 14-14 11-10 14-12 13-14
84-89 9-9 18-18 15-15 11-11 14-16 16-15
26-88 10-9 13-18 16-16 11-11 16-16 16-16
90-30 8-9 18-14 16-16 13-15 16-16 17-15
6-9 16-15 17-19 13-13 16-14 13-15
10-9 16-16 28—18 13-12 16-16 14-14
10-11 18-17 19-18 13-15 17-18 15-15
is-»ia \ 17-17 16-17 14-12 19-18 17-16
13-13 17-17 19-19 14-14 80-88 16-17
14-14 17-17 81-23 14-14 88-81 18-18
15-14 18-19 87-86 14-18 23-23 18-18
18-18 81-81 30-50 15-14 85 25 19-19
14-15 88-88 16-18 25-85 19-19
14-15 81-88 16-16 85-85 30-81
17-16 82-28 16-15 86-86 22-21
18-19 82-88 17-17 88-88 24-24
80-80 85-28 18-18 28-83 25-25
88-88 19-19 88-89 86-26
85-85 19-19 89-28 27-26
84-84 18-16 89-89 26-26
84-84 19-19 30-50 26-26
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53.
R esult*  sad eo n elu sleas.
Oode*
The general form o f th ia  curve 1* th e  same as th a t  fo r  the  o ther 
id o a tio n a l  le a rn in g  problem* of th e  experim ent. The tren d  1* s te a d ily  
upvard u n t i l  th e  problem ie  completed. However, veveral short periods 
o f a r re s te d  development must be no ted . In Ourve JW a p la teau  extends 
fmem th e  16th to  th e  27th t r i a l s .  The in tro sp e c tiv e  rep o rt i s  th is  ease 
revealed  th a t  th e  su b je c t was in  an excited  emotional s ta te  because of 
her p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  a dram atic c lub  production sAioh vas to  take place 
th a t  evening. In  BC and LB th re e  sh o rt p la teau s are  found but in  each 
ease th e  su b jec t rep o rted  "not fe e lin g  v e i l " .  In  tvo of these  cases the  
t r i a l s  ve rs out sh o rt bscauee of th e  i l l n e s s .
In  curve HC th e  su b jec t intended frmn th e  beginning to  se t a record 
in  lea rn in g  th e  a s s o c ia t io n s . Because o f th i s  a t t i tu d e  she gava undivided 
a tte n tio n  to  th e  problem and learned  i t  more quickly than any o ther sub­
j e c t .  This ease i s  im portant since i t  dem onstrates to  some ex ten t the fa c t  
th a t  the  g re a te r  th e  a t te n t io n  th e  le s s  tendency towards p la tea u s .
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Tk# pr«M tti ln v * f ilg ttt lo a  t  «ada to  »h## th a t i
I»  l a  motor lo a m ia g , oopooiolly  l a  loiurnlng to  tooo b a il# ,  tüo  
lo ag lb  # f  th o  p rao tleo  porlod ooom# to  haoo X i t t lo ,  o r ao , o ffoo t on 
tbo  fo ra  o f  tho  lo o ra lag  «urvo,
3« Thoro 1# oomo ovldoaeo toobo# th a t  tho  longth  of tho p rao tleo  
period  dooo have oomo o ffo o t oa the  leng th  o f tim e requ ired  fo r  the 
m attery  of the  o k ill*  That i e ,  th e  ohorter th e  d a ily  p rae tio o  period# , 
th e  longer th e  plateau##
3# l a  eimpla Ido& tioaal le a ra ia g  th e re  ie  apparen tly  ao aocoeeity  
fo r  p la teau#  i f  in te n w l  diaturbanee# do not occur# Tho repo rt#  o f the  
aubjeotfl during  period# o f e rre a te d  development in  every *### revealed 
diaturbanoe# which were cooaidered a u ff io ie n i eeuee fo r  the ex io teaee 
of th e  p la te a u , Among th e  fac to r#  reported  which a ffe c te d  the lea rn in g  
progrès# were i l l n e c s ,  e n t ie ip t t io n  o f an e*am lnation, excitem ent over 
play rehe& rsale and g lee  c lub  t r i p e ,  e tc .
4# P lateau# do not eo n a io ten tly  occur a t  p a r t ic u la r  p laces in  learn» 
ing  curve# o f sim ple id e a tio n a l problem#. They say  occur anywhere in  
tho  curve o r nowhere.
The in flu en ce  o f d is t r ib u t io n  of a tte n tio n  on the  re su lt#  was 
demonstrated in  th e  lin w sw sb cr a sso c ia tio n  experim ent. The a tte n tio n  
of th e  su b jec t in fluenced  th e  general form of the  curve of l e : ruing* 
Subjects could a t  w i l l  make high ecorea by giv ing  c a re fu l a tte n t io n  to  
th e  problem. Furtherm ore, when a tte n t io n  became lax  or ov ers tra in ed  th e re  
was mm immediate drop in  seor##
___
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